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,ibbliSh�d 1892-1,,'corporated 1905 Stateseoro, Ga., Thursday', Sept. 4� 1913
\ .
RECAPTURED AFTER ESCAPING EMOTIONAL' INSANITY WILL
FROM MISSIS IPPIOFFICERS PROBABLY BE PLEA
LEE IN SWAINSBORO
HELD ON GRAVE CHARGE
'f
A telegram received in States­
boro by Judge H. B. Strange. un­
der whom Lee read law before ad­
mission to tbe bar several years ago,
coveyed tbe iuformation tbat A, F.
Lee had been returned to Swains·
boro and was held tn. jail there
pending trial on a most serious
charge, Lee, it is understood,
arrived in Swainsboro Tuesday
morning in company with tbe
Emanuel county officer from Lump­
kin, Ga., where be was recaptured
night after an escape fr�m the
bands of Mississippi officers who
were bringing him to Swainsboro
for trial. His dasb for liberty was
almost successful when he jumped
from a rapidly-moving train near
Richland, Ga. He was later cap­
tured about nine miles from that
of his bead and passed through, place
after being at large only a
lodging behind the right eye,
few hours, It is understood that
Hawkins fell to the ground face he would have
made good his es­
forward, and crawled a few feet. capse
but for lack of funds.
He lived about thirty minutes but Lee's
latest escapade was the
marrying of a young F. lorida gir'l atdid not regain consciousness.
'I",'ill\s left the scene at once, but Mobile, Ala., wbicb was mentioned
was later arrested at his home by in last week's issue
of tbis paper.
police officers, He declared that' Learning of bis
whereabouts
be was shooting "iu the air" to through
the publication of tbis in­
frighten the boy and did not mean cideut,
Swainsboro officers made reo
to hit uiui. quest for his
detention until the
Hawkins was a pale- faced boy of proper papers
could be secured for
slender build, He was-not armed. bis
return to Georgia, Lee waived
It is understood that his family live tbe formality of a requisition and
in Atlanta and efforts are being consented to return
in custody of a
made to get in communicatio� with Mississippi officer,
All went well
them,
until at Richland he made the dash
for liberty above referred to.
Lee is wanted for'several charges,
but the most serious is thai of at­
tempted criminal assault alleged to
have been committed in Swainsboro
io June of last year, For this of­
fense the grand jury found a true
bill at tbe October term of court.
THE fire loss in the United States'amounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars-
,
but there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by insurance-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result is very disastrous.
The San Francisco and Baltimore fires showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords! At
a trifling yearly cost you can rent a Safe Deposit Box in
our Vaults that will protect your valuable papers abso­
lutely. All our Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks. J
�.. (' � @):=ItSEAISLANDBANK111- __ _ Statesboro, Ga.
I!'
fOR DEBT Of 50 CENTS
BOY IS SUIN BY OfFICER
STAY ON YOUR fEET
SUYER "WOULDN'T HAYE DONE IT
FOR A MILLION DOLLARS"
0,
. Columbus, Ga., Aug. 29·-Lu·
ther Hawkins, a while youth, was
shot and killed by Bailiff L, Willis
in North Highlands this afternoon
ai-he was fleeing from the officer.
His only offense was that he had
failed to pay a 50·ceut board bill.
"r wouldn't have done this for a
million dollars," said the baiuff as
he gazed on the dying boy. To­
night he is under arrest at police
headquarters, charged ,with mur­
der.
Hawkins with his brother, An·
drew Hawkins, and another young
man, came here from Atlanta, his
home, a few days ago, to seek ern­
ploymeut in a cotton mill. They
secured board at the home of Chas.
Jordan, in North Higblands and
today made application for work in
a mill. When they went to settle
their board bill this afternooo they
lacked 50 cents of. having euougb,
Jordan at once telephoned the sher­
iff to send a bailiff to arrest them
and Willis was dispatched to the
scene.
Mrs Jordan. sympathizing with
tbe boys, urged them to escape, it
is said, and two of tbem got away,
Luther Hawkins went ont through
tbe back yard, bnt before be got
away from Nortb Highlands he
was spied by Jordan and Willis,
who were in a buggy hunting him,
TI:e boy ran and Willis jumped
from his buggy and pursued him.
Just as Hawkins jumped on an ern­
bankment a few fee ahead of Wil­
lis the officer fired at him with a
pistol, The bullet �otered the back
Taking Calamel Means Staying at Holllt
for the t1)ay-Take Dodson's Liver
I Tone 'and Sav� a Day's Work
If au attack of constipation or
biliousness hits you, there's no need
to take a dose of calomel and spend
at least a day getting over the' ef­
fects of it. W, H, Ellis Co. Sells
the liver tonic, tooic-Dodson's
Liver Tone-that takes tbe place
of calomel and starts a lazy liver
without auy bad after-effects,
Dodson's Liver Tone does all tbe
good that calomel ever did, yet it is
absolutely harmless to young peo·
pie and old, It is a pleasant·tast·
ing vegetable liquid tbat will reo
Iieve constipation or sour stomach
or other troubles tlrat go along
witb a lazy liver without restric·
tion of babit or diet. You don't
leave off auything you regularly do
when you take Dodson's Liver
Toue.
W. rI, Ellis Co. sell Dodson's
Liver Tone and give it a strong
persaqal guarantee. They say: "A
large bottle of Dndson's Liver Tc.ne
sells for 50 cents, and we will hand
any person back bls 50 cents if he
tries a bottle and doesn't say tbat it
does all that calomel ever does and
does it pleasautly. Get the geuu·
ine Dodson's Liver Tcne and if you
are not sati!fied with it we will give
,you your money baek with a
smile."-A.dv,
him three months.
Chief of Police Frauk W. Cren·
No J10re 'Rod.", at Ga. Nor-
I
trial, has since married, and tbe in­
cident was thought to have been
almost forgotten, Tbere is said to
be some doubt about tbe prosecu­
tion of the case iu the courts at the
presel1t\ time.
,.
Perhaps you are one of the
lucky persons wuo wun n �wcet
young lady this SUUlmer, If su,
have us show you onT spleudid
assortments of
Mobile, Aug, 27,-A. F. Lee, a
young attorney who claims Atlanta
as his home lind who came to Mobile
last Thursday from Milton, Fla.,
witb pretty 19·year·old Dovie Smith
and married her, today is under ar·
rest in Hattiesbnrg, Miss" wbence
be haa goue with his bride, He is
accused of biga y, When Miss
Smith married Lee she had Known
FROM SWAINSBORO
DiaJUonds J�n Vnl,liers
Bracelets Rings
PeuflnulS
\-Vntches
which l1IuKe ideal gifts for "ll�r"
-gifts that will IRst, be fully
appreciated and that art! nch Rnd
eantUul.
It is n pleasure to us to show,
Jlou OUT stocks wbether you buy
or not and our prices represent
splendid values.
'D. ''R. 'Dekle
jelveler
.Phone No. JJA 1
fiRST NATIO·NAL BANK
MRS. GODBEE FACES
JURY COMING WEEK
Hay Presses For Sale.
r will sell at a bargaill new Inter·
national Hay Presses, ready fo de·
Ii,'ery. W, S, PRllETORIUS,
STATESBORO. GA .•
Milieu, Ga., Sept. 2.-Mrs, Edua
M. Godbee will in all probability be
indicted by the Jenkins county
grand Jury next Monday ou the
charge of double murder, for the
shooting of her divorced husband,
Judge Walter S. Godbee, and his
bride of a few months, in the Mil­
len postoffice August 22, Her trial
will follow the indictment by a few
days.
While the attorneys for Mrs.
Godbee would make no announce­
ment, it ;wa� stated no move for a
continuance of the trial would be
made if the state announced ready
next week,
'
On the surface all is
calm and placid, but it is known
that tbe attorneys are working'
night and day in her behalf and
expect a victory in the first jury
verdict.
'
From her neatly appointed cell in
the Jenkins' county jail Mrs, God­
bee is directing the work of her
lawyers in a quiet, deliberate way.
A few days ago she sent them to
Atlanta to look over tbe superior
court records for au old divorce
suit, said to have been filed by her
late former husband several years
ago, but later withdrawn.
This bit of evidence, if secured,
will be used by her lawyers to show
that her married life with Judge
Godbee was not happy, and that
later be annoyed her until, driven
to desperation, iu a moment of emo­
tional insanity or paranoia, she
s�pt hi� ani. the new wife, witb
whom be sremed' to be happy.
Alienists will, in all probability,
plar a prominent part in the case:
at c}ose .of busiriess 'Sept. 3, 1913.
RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts : .. $193,578.92
Overdrafts.... . . . . . 351.39
Real Estate · _. 13,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures........... 2,517.50
U. S. Bonds . � _..... 50,000,00
Cash on Hand, in other Banks and
with U, S. Treasurer . 39,240,66
LIA Bll.I1'rES:
Total. : $298,68R·47
Capital Stock _ :$
Surplus and Undivided Profits .• _ ..
Natioual Bank Notes Outstanding ..
Deposits .
Biils Payable .
Total $298,688.47
50,000.00
2f,2I8.16
50,000.00
132,470.31
45,000.00
MAN IN "EMBARRASSMENT"
ASKS "DISAGREEABLE FAVOR"
IN GEM OF LITERATURE HE ASKS FOR
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
A gem of literature has fallen
into the hands of the printer and is
passed along for the public delecta­
tion. While amusing in some reo
spects, it is pathetic as displaying
the true sensations of R heart in
need of "balm," To be ait the
more appreciated, it should' be un­
derstood that the writer has hereto­
fore been in the limelight in con­
nection with financial matters, and
served a term on the county chainl
gang for unfaithfulness with funds
belonging to an organizatiou among
the colored people, of which he was
tbe "higb muck-a-muck."
The letter is publisbed verbatim:
"StatesBoro Ga, 8-25-13
"Mr -, -, ---,
mal and Industrial Col/eg,
MIU.EDGEVILI_F., Aug. 28,1913'
EDITOR BULLOCH TIMES:
Please announce in your paper
:hat there are no more vacancies
for students at the Georgia Normal
and Industrial College, Tbe doors
After this affair Lee escaped, but
of the college are closed to future
was later heard from at Braden­
applicants this fall because of lack
town, Fla. where he engaged in
of room.
the practice of law, Later he went
The college has already bad to
to Knoxville. and it is understood
refuse hundreds of applications ill that he eloped
from there with a
all parts of the state, and tbis an.
young school teacber whom be af­
nouncement is made to save uu-
terwards deserted, Lee first mar­
necessary correspondence and dis.
ried a young WOol au of States-
appoint ment. The college will boro,
a member of one of tbe
open Sept Bt h,
most prominent families of Bulloch
Thanking you for giviug this county. They
moved to Oklahoma
matter publicity I'D your county, I and
his conduct there was suffi-
am Very truly yours,
cient for her to institute divorce
M, M. PARKS, President, proceedings,
which sbe did and se-
=====::;::========
cured a total divorce, He later
returned to Georg ia nd resumed
the practice of law at Swainsboro,
aud was engaged in the practice of
the profession tbere last year when
he became involved iu the trouble
wbich resulted in his disappearance
from the county under the circum­
stances stated. The youug lady
concerned in the crime for wbich
he was returned to Swainsboro for
later received a divorce but no
decree was issued to Lee, Judge
Daniels also stated that Lee had
gone to Knoxville,' Tenn. where
he married a young scbool teacher.
Chief Crenshaw traced the couple
from Mobile to'Hattiesburg and reo
quested Lee's arrest. The chief
GUS LEE HElD ON then notified the girl's brother, who- wired that he would send transpor·
CHARGE OF BIGAMY tatiol':for ber from Hattiesburg to
P�nsacola, wbere be resides"
ARRESTED IN MISSISSIPPI ON WARRANT Lee was arrested here Thursday
afternoon upon the request of Miss
Smith's brother, but was later freed
when .the brother and mother reluc·
tantly consented by long distance
telephone to the marriage. Late
in tbe evening Lee secured a mar·
riage license and the couple were
married bY'lhe Rev, O. C. McGe·
hee, of' the St. Francis Street
Methodist Cburch.
The Smith girl says she will not
desert Lee, She sa!!s she believes
liim when he says be was properly
divorced frolll his Georgia wife.
Kisses Sell at $1 'Each;
Handshakes. 25C and $2
Salem, Ohio, Sept. 1,-Twenty
thousand masculine lips pressed
those of six fair members of promi­
uentfamilies in a scbeme whereby
$20,000 was raised for a fund tp
endow Salem Hospital tbrough the
dispensing of women's 'kisses at $1
each.
When young and old. stood in
line to enjoy the oscula tory per­
formance, all the women were sin,
gle. One married woman, seeking
to do ber part, compromised by
shaking bands at 25 cents a sbake�
One of ber victims, her husband,
she charged $2.
"Dear Sir: ,I write to ask you a
Ratber disagreeable favor, a disap­
pointment iu the receipt of some
money due bas exsposed Me to a
temporary embarrassment. would
you under these annoying circum­
stances accommodate me with a
10a:.1 of $10 dollars sixty or ninety
days when i shall bee able to return
it witb out fail, Now sir in order
to place myself visible to you, DIy
chiei object is to resine this Co. the
latter part of fall or first of ensuin
winter to lodge up that side also
wish a position or situation witb
yon again, And I am trying to
work to that end now in time. Now
in order to strengtben you in corn­
plying with me i have beteen three
and 4 hundred bunddles of 'fodder
and 25 or 30 Bushels of corn i will
give you a note over till i cau reo
deem My pledge. Sir you ready
no me by my past service with you
& wben I resiued i Pd you whal i
dned you without fail or question
& always tnied in matters of Busi·
ness to part to you that Di·vine At·
tribute truth. if such record fail
to help me I am at my r.)es End.
please si r dou t pass by me as the
levite did of old. but Stop-- &
pour balm into my wounds. you
will not have to exspose yourself to
lhe keen. mountain winds to Help
me--drop Me a Postal, approved
or Disapproved. yours For a Sq
Deal,
'
...... --, R- Box- Sboro Ga."
shaw received a warrant Tuesday
for the arrest of Lee and a letter
from Judge H. B. Daniels, of
Swaiusboro, Ga. givi�g the record
of the man whose arrest was sought.
Judge Daniels stated that Lee bad
married into one of the best families
of Bulloch county and that his wife
Atlanta '" 5.oul-1'1.ates"
Get Chai)Jgang Sentenc,
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 29,---Miss Be­
atrice Renfroe, -an educated and
rather pretty white girl, was sent
to the city chaingang or stockade
for fifty days this recently, in com­
pany with A. M, Trippe, who is a
married man,
Georgia's 1I!'ay of dealing with
"soul-mates" who are without tbe
law is ahout as strenuous as any­
thing that has been done up to date
in nny part of the country.
Miss Renfroe will not be actually
put in chains unless she turns out
to be an extremely unruly prisoner,
but she WIll have to work just like
the otber women inmates at the
stockade,
The severity of tbe seutences,
pronounced against Trippe and tbe
young stenographer grows out of
tbe fact that they broke a proba­
tion agreement which they made
when tbey were arraigned before
on tbe same charge, ' Trippe prom1
ised the court tltat he would go
hack and support bis unhappy wife
and children, wbile the girl prom­
ised she would see him no more.
Tbe next tbing heard uf them
they were living together in Macon
as man and wNe, They'were ar­
rested there and brought back to
Atlanta.
Miss Renfroe had escaped from
tpe Martha Home, wbere she was
placed after tbe first trial.
House for Rent.
Good six- room house located in
East Statesboro. For price,. etc.,
apply to Southside Grocery.
ALI. KINDS OF ;rIME PIECES
AND JEWEI.RY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONA.L ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY '£0
YOU, 1 THANK YOU FOR PAST.
- FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERA.L
SHARE OF YOUR FUlfURE
I!USINESS.
J. E. BOWEN
]:EWEC R
Statesboro; Ga..
BULl OCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
BLOODY RIOTING
BY IRISH STRIKERS
SENOR DON ANGEL ALGARA
A ba belor guesses
tbat malt of the
women haters are ma r
ed men
VISCOUNT HALDANE
ON VISIT TO U. S.
'" N BHOWN I UTILE ITEMS Of GEORGIA CITIES
HO.PITALS so CROWDED MANY
OF INJURED SENT TO THEIR
HOME·
Tbe best way to kill bedbugs
Ie to-
1111 tbe r moutbs wltb snult
and I.�
them sneeee themselves to
death.
LORD
LEAVE GREAT BRITA N
• NCE 'WOLSEY
Odd Po. ton
'Wby does a chautteur get under
aD
automobile!
To overlook It, of course.
400 PERSONS ARE
In Many Cect on. of the C t
Batt es Occu ed-Th y
Con
stab e. nju ed
Wrong Id..
Tbe maglstrate wouldn t give me­
an interview
He takes the wrong views
of
things A magistrate has no
buatnese
to be non comm ttal
The man w ho fl at ate a lobster
bn
nerve but be who first manipulated
a dlsb of chop bouse basb was a
bero
BY
�JOHNBRICKENRlDGE EUIS
•
lLLusnATIONS�Y
O'IRWIN'MYmS
Pineview Va -Ml'II Cora Brooa.
of tbll town writes .1 fllllowl I
lultered for about tblee yearl wlm
womanly trouble and was lettl..
worse and worae all tbe time
I bad two good doctors and I w..
aent to two good bOlpltal1 10 be ope...
ated on but no operatlnl wu dODe
All Ibl. COlt me lotI of mone, aDd
I waa no better olr tban before I
atarted
FInally I began to take Cardul m.
l"'0man I tonic After taking .Ix bot­
tles tbe paine are all gone and I'reeI
like a new woman entirely I am DO"
able to do all tbe bouework for �
lelf billband and live ohlldren wltll.
ease i Bsfore taking
Cardul I wal 1m
bed lllTen week. at a time Dot ·abl.
to do anyliling at all
I oannot pralle CBrdul enough for
what It hal done for me
Tb�re are tbouland. of womsn who
have been beneDted by takrng Oal'dul
tbe woman I tonic and tbere are thoa­
landl wbo are lulrerlng from 1l0III.
form of womanly trouble-Iolrerlq
ror the lack of Cardul
Are you of tbls number' If 00,.
don t delay but begin taklnl Cardul
to-day Wbat It hal dODe for 10 maD,.
otbel'll It Ibould lurely do fbr )'ou­
At your drug Itore
Jll!Ad��"llo!>t��i§!icloll__,rw--lli--orr:.TTJ!"OIII or __ - III
--------
PI...ur.. of thl Rloh
Mra van Million II back from JIll).
rope
What I. Ibe 10 tickled aboutr
J1eemB Ibe .muuled In two paotr.
agel of foreign cigarette.
•
theBe men we cannot go on with our
",ork wltbout ber
Not for world. would Mrs Orngory
bave bet ",ed ber BBlem..s for Grace
to go but for no conllderatlon would
she hue ..ked ber to ltay Mr
Gregory she relponded I cannot
conceive of your being In tbe power of
business Interests to auch an t'xtent
a. to drlv� you to anytblng tbat leem.
like ta Ing your beart s blood
I refuse I cried Oregory allaln
Of COUl'lle I rerule
Very well IBid Abbott turning
But wbat are you gOIDg to doT
Gregory aoked Ihrlnklngly
I Ihall go DO,!" my endeavor to
.trafghten out Iblnl�r ralber to
keep ev.erytblnl peaceful and forgot
ten-comeo to nothing It Beem. Good
e,enlng Mrs Gregory
Bht walt Walt Let UI d .cu••
tbl. alone-
It Is ulele.. tmw
expired
Tbat I right Cllntoo connrmed
clicking to biB watcb
And all of It IB lolng to be lold T
.]verylblngT
Unles. you ... m dlsml., your sec
retary
But) 0 Inlult Mill Grace to "peak
10 tbat way Good heaven. Abbott
wbat are you doing' HoI" can you
:��� tbat-tbe �e't wom�n In
tbe
There wall a moment 8 sllenee 1 ben
Mrs Gregory turned to ber bUBband
and Bald quietly If MI.. Nair I. tbe
best woman In tbe world you .hould
be the lalt man In tbe world to 88Y
BO
He covered bl. face wltb bll band.
Everybody baa turne;! agalnlt me
he complained I am tbe mo.t mller
able man on earth because for mere
caprice for mere Iplte fo� no eartbly
good It II tbe determination of people
wbo have loot pOlltlon, and Ibe like
to drive me "lid
Robert Cllntoo tbumped tbe ke) 9 of
the plaoo wltb ooe baud
Why hello Mr Bobl cried Fran
dancLDg Into the room SO) ou re
back aro you She B�ook bandl
breez I)
Come bock Abbott come backl
called Gregory dllcoverlng that tbe
young man was Indeed going You
koow what I muat do If you drive
me to the wall I am obllgod to do
what you say State tbe coodltloo
again It you 1 ave the courage to aay
It aloud
Tbe past will be forgotten laid
Abbott solemoly If you give your
word that your secretary Bball go �n
the mo n ng
And you II t�ke me I
spoko up Fran doc dedly
The time II up Bald Clinton barsb
Iy It I too late oow for I sball
tell-
I promise I promll�
cried out In an agony of
promise Yes
sbe Iball go
place
Do r understand you to dl.ml.B
me Mr Grecory? aaked Grace fn a
low concentrated tone leaning sllgbt,.
Iy forward
Frao turned on the I ChlB to tbelr
fullest extent and looked about wflb
an elnlb Imlle
Hamilton Grelory was mute
I bave your prom lIe Bald Abbott
bowing gravel} Tbat I enouCb
Yel croaoed Gregory but It II
Infamous
Fran looked at Abbott Inlcrutably
Tblrd time I tbe charm .be .ald In
a "bllpcr I m pro d of you tbls
t me Abbott
Graco turned with cold dlgn t) and
moved slo Iy toward the hall door
Fran Slipped betweeo Clinton aod
the p ano aod begao to play samy
care essly with ooe hand wb I� sbe
watobe� the retreating Ogure
)n a very short time Gregory found
h mself alooe In tbe parlor Abbott
and Clinton bad w thdrawn
awkwordly Mrs Grego y had
a Yay unobtrusively and Fran laRt ot
011 bad g veo the plano a tlnal boog
and darted out of the bou.e
Gregory stood pale and miserable
It seemed al fall tbe world bad de­
serled him Tbe feature "ltboul
Grace Would be a8 dreary as now
seemed b B past with Fran s mottier
He Bulte.ed borrlbly Was Bulterlng
all that lire had left for blm Per
haps b� was reaping-but Is t ('; e no
end to the harvest? One sows II so
brief a time Is lhe garnering eternal?
A bell rang but he was not curious
Volcel sounded at the Iroot door foot
steps passed then silence once morc­
ellence and despat Gregory w(! t to
U e open w ndow nnd leaned heav ly
on he sill tak ng great brAaths star
ng du Iy
Footsteps were heard again
were nenr try They stopped at the
door-ti ey wl\fe here Gregory .tart,.
ed up wltb a low cry of reanimated
00 tbll eternity Well-keep vour
han It. fortunate for me that I
bave ooe f.leod She Inatcbed up
the open letter and hurried t",.ard
tho door ,
Grace Gragory followed ber
Imploringly not Bob Cllntoo I tlear
me Grace It you ever marrry that
man r Iball kill mYlelf
Sbb laullhed Icorntully al
s utcl ed oQen tbe door
Grace I toll you tbat Fran-
YOR exclaimed tbs other ber
voice trembling wltb coocentrated an
ger let that be the lalt word between
us for It II that and tbat only wblcb
separate. UI Yel-tbat Fran
Grace you have read my beart I
bave I'l'ad youre we � ght we could
a••oclate In latety attdr that-hut I
an \foak You never come Into the
room that I am not thrilled with rap
ture L fe hasn t 'Iny brtghtneas for
me except )our presence What � n t
do but protect you?
Mr Grogory Fran haan t any 10
terest In your work
I love you OrBce-J adore you
Beautiful darll g-doo t you Bee you
must go away because you are BO In
expreB.lbly preclous to me' I hat a
wi y I mustn t bave you under my
roof He sank upon his koees aod
caught her hal Ii See me at your
leet-Ibould tblB thing beT
Orace coldly wltbdrew I er hAnd
In Bplte of all lOU oay you uave en
gaged Fran In my place
No one can take your pl"ce doar
Grace a voice luddenly vibrated
You tell me you love me yet you
agroo to lire that woman In my
place-tbe womao r bate I tell you
ye. tI espy tbe onemy of tbls home
Yes Grace I do tell you tbat I
love you- would I be kneeling I ere
worshiping you otberwlle! And wba�
Is more you know that you lovo me­
you know It Tbat s wby I muJrt lend
you away
Tl en lend Fran away when you
Bond llIe away
Oh my God If I Jlould
claimed starting up wildly
Bea It s ImpoI.lbla I ao t
and [ can t belp you
Wby IB It ImpoIII�le'
treat better tbe daugl ter of an old
college friend thao tbe woman you
say you love' What are those mYBte.
r ous SprlngOold Interests'
-And you are the woman who
loves me Gregory Interrupted quick
Iy Say It Grace Tell Ple you 10Yl
me betore you go away-Just those
three wordl beforo I link back Into
my lonely deepalr Wa will oeveT bo
a one together In this lifo-tell
then that you love me- let me ear
U oa9 words from your beau tul
I PB-
It makes me aug! Grace cried
out I wrath tbat could not be con
lro led to hear you 81 aak of ave
Doe breath and or Fran the ext.
Mftybe some dny you II speak bo I In
tI e Bame brea h Yes I will go ond
you CRn b ra Fran
But won t you tell mo goodbt he
pleaded As Boon as I t ave become
co nplete n aster ot my 10vIl tor you
Fra shall be sent uncere non ously
about her bus ness [fancy Abbott
Ash on wants to nrry I t:lr-let I m
take her away Then she w II be
gone 1 ben I"y-er-du\y to fr end
ship w II be ful"1 ed And t yo will
come bael 6gai tl en we m 8t l be
happy together after all
She stamped I er foot v aleRtly
TI Is need not be and you know It
You spe k ot be ng master of Jour­
aeir What do you mean! I alreody
know you love mo WbRt la thcr-e to
bide
But 0 ere would see Others
wou d suspect Others would betray
Good I eovens Grace all lOy life has
bee made I orr bly m sBrable bocause
1 ve always had to be cODsldering what
otbers would tblnk and do
Betray What la tbere to betray'
Nothlog You are wbat you have al
waYB beeo and eo am I We dido t
commit a cr me In speaklog the trutb
tor once-you are sending me a way
foPever and yet you try to temporize
CHAPTER XIX
The Firat Vlotory
When Grace r....ntered tbe parlor
to lind Hamilton Gregory alone ber
eyel were full of reproacb \Vltbout
tendernell AI Ibe came rnlgb
toward him an open letter In her
band bl. body grew erect and bls
brown erel IDling tbelr glazed IIgbt
burned from the depthl
Read It Grace laid In a tbln
brlttle voice
In taking tbe letter Gregory toucbed
ber hand Wltb recaptured alertne••
be beld the mll.lve to the light and
ExaDU:I=�I� :�Totu. 01
CASTORIA a IBfe aad Inre reID"" ...
IntaDta BDd cblldrea, BD4 _ tIaat Ii
Bearethe�Sianature ofIn Ule For 01'8r ao ian.
Children Cry for Fletcher. Outon.
PRES DENT S MESSAGE
CO ENDORSED BY THE
LEADERS
RECOGN ZED BY
NEW YORK GENERAL
ASSEMBLY
No Mnmbe of the Hue ta Gove
nment
W I Make Statement About the
MeBsage of M W son
Act on Came Afte B tte
Vote 48 fo Recogn t on to
29 Aga nat
Hunt sCure IS guar
anteed to stop andl
perrnanentlycure tha�
temble Itch ng It IIF
compounded for tha�
pu poIIc and your mone,.
\Vi I be pomp y refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
If Hun • Cure fail. to CUff!
Itch Eczr.ma, Te er Ring
Worm or any other Skin
D ..... 'OC al your druggia .. or by maiII.
c1 ect (he haln It. Manu(aetu cd onlYby'
A. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO Shennan reUl
.............
i That's Alit I
• A good proM can be •
• made out of a
small flock •
•
of cit ckens by glv ng care •
•
ful attention to their feed •and by g v ng them every •• day ton c doses of
888 088
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
ThIS Will Increase egg
product on help make Win
tef layers put brOilers and
roasters In prime cond!
t on dUring season of
h ghest pr ces and pfevent
or cure disease Try It.
PrIce 2:ic, 50t and' 00 JI<T can.
The oldest and best
Chili and Malaria
Tonic on the
market
Pertectl,
Harmless
CHAPTER XX
The in.my Trlumphl
Old Ml'II Jelreraon would lonl Blo
have atruck a blow agalnat Grace 'NoIr
I ad ahe not recognled tbe fact that
wi en one like Grace weal'll tbe belmet
of beauty and brealtplate of 10utb Ibe
dartB of the very Bnllel of JUIUce
who are neltbel beauur I nor yo ng
are turned allde Helplelaly lI(r. Jef
fereon bad watcbed and waited and
now bebold there wal DO more Ora,
00 Fran had .ald Ihe would do It­
lothlng could havq exceeded the con
ndence of Ibe old lad, to tbs n,,. aee
retary
M ra Gregory 9 senle or reUet wu
not 00 profound as ber mother I be
caUBe she could not think of Oraee.
abaence ezcept a. a reprle.e Surely
she wO'lld return-but tbe pre.ent wal
to be placidly enjoyed Grace ..al
gone Mra GreBory 8 Bmile once more
reminded Frao ot tbe otber I balf for
gotten youtb When a board bad lain
too long on tbe groun� one Onde on
It. removel tbat tbe grail I. wltbered
all tbe lame tbe grul feels tbe lun
Ihlne
Fran thanked bel"llelf tbat Grace wal
00 longer Illhouetted allalnlt the horl
zon and Grelory remarking thl. pttl
tude of lelr congratulaUon WBI thrown
more tban ever out of 'YDlpatb) wltb
lis daughter Fran wal Indefat gable
In her duties al secretary but her
fatl er felt that It waa not tbe Hame
She could turD out an Immenle
amount of work because she wal
stroog and playing for high stakel­
but Bhe did not have Grace I method
leal ways-one never knew bow bran
would do aoytb og only that Bbe vould
de L Grace waa all meU ad but more
II an that sbe waa aB Gregory phralftld
It to h maelf-ehe was all Grace
Oregory n Issed her every mlnu e 0
the day an I the harder Fran tried to
fI her place the n ore be resented it
Fran was separated tram bls sympu.
tiles I>y tho cbasm In lis own BO I
TI e 1 me can e when Gregory' telt
that be musl Bee Grace again a d be
I110ne wltb ber At tlrst be bad
boutl t tI ey mu.t oot meet apart
f on the world but bv the end of
the week be was wondering what OJ:
ouso I e could offer to induce her to
meet him-Dot at Miss Sappblra B
whe e abo now boarded Dot at the
grocery where Bob was always hover
tng about-but somewhere rumote
somewhere .afe where tbey olgbt
talk about-but ho bad no Idea of tbe
conversatlo that might eDsue there
was notllng dennlte In anytblng aave
hll Oxed thougbt of being wltb ber
As to nny bll.rm there could be none
He had 10 loog regarded Gracs al tbe
beat woman In the world that even
after tbe day of kla..,. bll mind con
tin ed In It. Inertia of faUti-oveo the
gravitation of material factI w... un
able to check Ita .ul>llme COul'lle
(TO BE CONTINUE 0
My Deer 1Il1.. Nolr
Thll I. to omclally oIrer you tbe
poBltioo of bookkeeper at my grocery
Itore now tbat Hamilton Gregory has
decided to make Fran hll aecretary
Come over early In the morning and
everytblng will be arranged to your
satisfaction I am
ROBERT CLINTON
Gregory looked up and mnrked
tbe Oxedoeas of ber gale It aeempd
Inlured Allalnll LOll.
No one ever doubta tbe cllratlv.
po,,(erl of Hanford I BallBm after
once ullng It for external ailment. OR
man or bea.t Oountl.a. unaollclted
teulmonlall from ullerl of tbll YaID
able remedy Ibow wbat It bill' don.
for tbem and tbe manufaoture .... gu....
antee Inaure. your llBtllfactlon or the
return of your money Ad.
Weird Work
What I thill-volcano In actionr­
No
Town on tire?
No no lUll life Piece of Gucltl.
berry pie painted by a cubllt
•
fraud'
My pocketl are full of proofs
-nobert oxclalm d looking Ilgn �canl
1y at Gregory
Dear Fran murmured Mrs Greg
"Ory with a sweet smile ot reml s
cence
Abbott Mr Gregory gasped a. be
begat\, to realize tho compromise that
was offered you have alwa)B heen
my tr end-and you ba ve been cr
"sted In 01) char ties-you know how
mportant my secretary Is to my work
"It Is true that I did wroog years ago
-very wro g It II true tbat I biter­
Iy-what sholl I say T-sotagonlzed tbe
Inter.stl at Sprlngneld But tb twa.
loog ago Am lobe puolsl ed no,\,-
Mr Gregory sa d Abbott clearly
and fore bly I have ootblng to do
with any puolshn ent I have nothing
(0 do "Ith demn dl g tbe release 01
your secretary 1 am a mere Rlent
ot the ntereals aent to you to demand
tbat your secretary be dllml.�ed In
the morning and If you cannot Bee
your wa) to promise me now thu.t you
-will dlBmlss ber my omce B e ded
If you can prom Be to send her away
( give you my word tho tranB8ctioDa
sball be forever busbed up so f r as
we are concerned If), ou cannot prom
lie all "III be evealed at o�ce
[n just teo minute. laid Robert
<Jllnton conBulting his watcb
Grace atood looking at Gregory aa If
�urued to stooe She bad IIsteoed 10
H. Sank Upon HI. Knee. and Caught
Her Hand
to call upon blm to avenge an Insdlt
He could only bluster Who brougl t
this tblng bere tie f1uog the oote
upon tbe table
A moseenger
Dot waver
Tbc Impudence he
The altront
However Bald Grace I preBumc
It II tlnal tbat I am dlsmlsBed?
But bl. uOBeemly belte In sending
tlis note-It s fnlamoua tbat B wbat I
call It IntamouB
Aod you mean to take Fran In my
place do you not"
You aee Gregory explained Bob
Clinton camo back to town tbls even
log from Springfield you underetsod
and Abbott came wltb hlm-<>r-and
Mrs Grecory lOBI 10 the room 10 tbey
could not Bpeak exactly opeoly aod
Abbott made tbe condltloo-I can
hardly explain so dellca e an altair of
�f buslnell-but you .ee Bob I...1
dently very much In love wltb you
aod he bas It In bls power to d&
mand-
Grace calmly waited for the otber
to lapse IntI) uncertain sllenee then
said This note tells me defin tely
that I am oftered aootber posltloo but
you to I me notl Ing It WOR I wbo
sent Mr C too to Spring leld to look
Into the private record at hat Fron
You see Gregory eII/ aloed be
was afrold I mlgl t th nk It p esumptu
au' of h m to do tbat It was I ke
doubting my word so he came to me­
l owever be Is back llnd there Is uoth
Ing to reveal absolutely notbing to
reveal
Is be sure tbat tl e girl Is no 1m
postor
He knows sbe I,n t His pockets
are full ot proofs [know you sent
Bob on my account Grace but aJus
Fran Is a reallty-sbe can t be dis
missed
It see n. I can be But of
[ am notb ng
Grace you are every h ng
She laughed E eryth ng At tbe
word ot ao Abbott Asbton a d sgraced
school teacher you mak� me leS8 han
oothlng
He cried out ImpotuouBly
tell you why w must part'
Grace J!etl1rne� wi h 11 somber 001
�o Fran Is to I ave my plnce
Gregory interposed passiona e 1.
II because I 10 e you
So Fran 1& to be your secrct!1ry
sbe perslltld
Keep Haoford s Balsam
ble Adv
Plradoxloal Expert&.
Englnera can do oPpollte tblngl at
the lame time
Haw cao tbey.
Tbey can be bolb careful and
wrecklels can t tI ey'
Tholr Way
Trees �ave an odd way of dolnl
tblngs
How so
They slow their Itaylog
beat wben thoy leave
FOB IIE.t.D.t.CHIl NBva.t.ILGI.. AlII.
PUNI't1L PBNI...
of "0_8. UN Loau. Plower eo_po•••
He eve_ prom�l I eOIl ..
a. bO habit 'OnDID.
t,u�: ri::::c:raaA���';!·C:lII �d�I
.aI''''
Got Out of It
Peoley-I ve written a new novel
Come up to my apartment and III
.bow you the proofl
Frlend�Proofl Wby old cbap
don t doubt your word In tbe lea.t.
We knoT: of no liniment Ibat equal
��I��ord�d�allam hi Ita beallpg prop.
Hlr Three R.
Schuyler-Wbat constltutel tb.
three R I In tbe educatloo 01 a debu
tante'
Van Puyster-Well I Bbould aay rah
ment ragtime and repartee -Life
Perfeotly Natural
TI ore s a fellow wbo II hoplog for
a crop falluro
TI at seems unusual
sown?
Wild oats
In Just Ten M nutes
teotly to eery word us t 1011 Iro 0
.Abbott sips but not ooce bad slle
turned I er head to look at him
You arc cruel Gregory flared out
you arf! heartless It I send nway
the only one "lois In perfect knowl
",dge and sympntby wltb my
work
Then YOU refuse
Of course I refuse
the work of year9 to perish because
of an unreasonable and preposterous
demand You wouldn t exel ange your
llOS tloo he�e tor Boh s grocc,y " uld
lngly
Yes-If you d sm 85 me Grace an
you M ss Grace
be ended appe I
sy, ered , e eyes �moldering
Lucy -G egory vas �Jmost bes de
hlmBe f- tell ber sbe muat sta,-tell
01 Firth and Market streets But
wb e more fashionable the bouse bas
been rar eSB famous than tho tioro
modest onc t vo blocks ruther west
at the Boutb,west cor: or of Seventh
..nd Ma ket street. It was In tbe lat
ter that Jefferson boarded and 00
the second floor corner room In
wh ch he wro e the Declara on of In
dependence
Accord ng 0 Jobn Adams wbo
could have qual ted as ch of gossip
at any qu It ug party Pblladelpb n
was then n,,, ay ahead or Boston and
New York as n. fast lona.ble center
Tbe great patriot to d his mpressloos
n thoBe vo urn nOU8 letters to bis
IVlte He was quite awed bv tbe 10-
ca splendor -Pllladelphla Ledger
Loeat on
House
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGU..
Looks Like Prosperity.
1I0tice.
I have my gins in first-class con­
dition; also will dress lumber. turn
columns and grind corn. Terms,
strictly casb-no credit.
(.
FRED F. SMITH.
Brooklet, Ga.
------
City Registration.
Take notice tbat tbe registration
books for tbe December city elec­
tion will be open at my office Sept.
1St. and will remain open during
the montb. Tbis Aug. 27, 1913.
W. B. JOHNSON,
City Recorder.
Notice. '
All parties indebted to tbe firm of
T. H. and L. R. Anderson, wbo
bave given notes wbicb are now
due, are notified to make' immedi­
ate settlement wirb tbe under­
signed. Said notes must be paid
I:>y Sept. 1st, or tbey will be placed
in tbe bands of my attorney for
collection. C. H. ANDERSON.
Wben someone bas an ax
to
griod and wants you to belp,
make
bim turn tbe grindstone.
LAST EXCURSION
Negro Woman Kills
Slayer of Joyner
Wo)'Cross, Ga., Aug. 31.-In a'
figbt over a trivial matter, Cleve­
land Mitcbell, a negro wanted at
Sylvania. for tbe murder of Aldine
Joyner Aug. 2, early today was
shot and instantly killed by Rosa
Wbeeler, a negro-woman, at a log­
giog camp in tbe Okefenokee
swamp, twenty- five miles
soutb of
Waycross. Tbree otber negroes
were bit by wild bullet� fired by tbe
woman, but tbeir injuries are sligbt.
Tbe woman was arrested aud
brought to Waycross today and
is
being beld pending an investiga­
tion ..
Mitcbell was seen in Waycross a
sbort time ago by Sheriff Pittman,
wbo since tben bas been endeavor­
ing to locate bim. Sberiff Joyner
of Screven county bas been. tele­
grapbed to to 'come bere and iden­
tify tbe body.
Witb cotton coming to tbe lereal
market at tbe rate of more tban a
hundred bales per day, and prices
ranging around tbe I 2;/,-cent mark,
it begins to look like tbe long­
looked-far-prosperity is at bund.
Certain it is tbat conditions are
brigbtening rapidly.
There is going to be some money
iu Bullocb county tbis year. Tbe
cotton and corn crops are- conceded
to be tbe best in many years, and
tbe farmers bave made tbem on
less expense than in previous rears.
Tbey have learned tbe lessou of
economy to some
extent-were
forced to learn it by reverses of the
past two years-and the present
crop will leave in their
hands more
mooey tban has ever been
known
before. Few debts have been con­
tracted during tbe past year; people
wbo bave heretofore fafmed witb
fi300·mules bave gone through tbe
year with plugs wortb f75, and
bave not seen tbe difference in tbe
yield on tbeir farms. One young
man wbo fell behind nearly a hun­
dred dollars last year and was sued
by his supply mercbant recently
told the TIMES editor that his credit
purcbases for the present year
amounted to barely $5. He does
not expect to be sued for tbat
amount. Tbis mayan be excep­
tional case, but it is only an instance
of tbe kind of economy that bas
prevailed among farmers the past
year.
Now tbat tbey are almost out-of
tbe shadow, tbe farmers need not
be told how to manage in tbe fu­
ture·-they are learning from expe-
Man may be reputed 1D0re prac- rience.
tical thau woman, but it is often
because be listens to woman's ad-
Official Organ of flw/loch Cownly nilltnery Opening
Tickets wil1 be solfl from all staHons
for train No.8 of tlu;t date, which will
conneel with a special excursion train on
G. S. & F. Ry., arriving Jacksollville
18:45 p .. Ill. Tickets will be limited to
I i�3ve
dther of the points mentioned up
to and including Sept 14. 1913. For
I
,£icket� amI detailed infon1.atiol1 call on
neSlTest M. G n. agent or
C. n. RHODES, G. l,'. A.
1\l':'lool1,Oa.
, Published Weekly By The
BULLOCH TIMES
PUBLISHING CO.
D. B. TURNER, Editor
and Mana!!;er.
SUBSCRIPTION, S1.00 PER
YEAR.
We announce out early Fall Opening of
Sntefed as second class
matter March
_" 19".5.
at the postoffice at Statesboro,
Oa under the Act of Congress,
March
•• ;879.
Tel.phon. No. 8J
Smart J'lillinery
\
,
Wednesday,' Thursday and Friday,
September ioth, i ith and izth.
THURSDAY. SEPT. 4. 1913
We know a lot of people who
-need have no fear of dying of con­
gestion of the braiD.
No one is 50 perfect but tbat an
'enemy can
hatch up things thd!
some folks will believe.
<,
If charity covers a multitude
of
sins, it beats some of
the new­
fangled women' 5 clotbes.
All the ladies are invited to inspect our showings.
Statesboronercanti[e @.
Identifus Negro Who
Killed A ldine Joyner
WQcr��&�.I�S�riffJ*!�����������������������������������������
ner of Screven county, came bere
today to identify the body of a
ne­
gro wbo was shot
and killed iu a
logging camp in the Okefenokee
swamp Sunday, tbougbt to
be
Cleveland Mitchell, wanted for kill­
ing Aldine Joyner in Sylvania early
in August. The body was identi­
fied as that of Mitcbel!. One of
tbe three negroes wbo were wound­
ed by stray bullets from tbe Whee­
ler woman's pistol may die from
tbe wounds.
Tbe young man bas a
bard time
deciding between being a
railroad
president or a baseball star.
Wben a man gets so deep in love
that he can't get out, he drags
some poor girl in witb bim.
Notice of Sale of Personal Property
In Real Rstate 01 B. T. J,ewls.
GEORGIA-BRYAN COUNTY.
By virture of an order of the Court or'
Ordinary of saiel Brynn couoty. Georgia,
granted. nt the September term, 1910,
there ,WIll be sold at Eldora, Georgia,
between the legnl bOUTS of sale, au Tues­
dny the 16th day of September, 1913, the
following property of I.he estate of B. T.
Lewis, (leceasef1.
Open Rccounts consisting of Three
Hundred ($300.00) Dollars, more or les3j
two 70-s!!w R. H. System D-Gins; two
70-Sf\W Cleuuer Feeders; ODe L. H. Battery
Condenser; one elevalor; otle D. 13. 5-iuch
Press, with nil cotll1cClions, pulleys,
shnftings, belting, etc.
Said machinery to be sold for casb: or
one·tbirc1 cash, one·third December 15th,
lOla, and one·third Oct. 1st, ]914.
De·
ferred payments to be secured by prefer­
red title uot{'s, or other security. Pur·
chaBer paring for titles.
This 1st dRy of September. 1913.
I
ZACK LE\VJS, Administrator,
Estate B. '1'. Lewis, deceased.
We sometimes tbink it be quite a
relief to bave a king tbat didn't
have to be re-elected every year.
An exchange says that wben a
womao is talking she isn't doing
sametbing worse. As if she could. Cleveland
Mitchell Still Alive.
Waycross, Sept. 2.-ClevelanQ
Mitchell, tbe negro wanted for
tbe
murder of Aldine Joyner at Syl­
vania Aug. 2, is still at large. Tbe
investigation made here yesterday
and today by Sberiff Joyner of
Screven county proved beyond any
question tbat tbe negro killed
in
tbe Okefehokee swamp Sunday by
Rosa Wheeler, a negro woman,
was not Mitcbell. The reEemblance
was s<\ close tbat some
doubt as to
lbe negn's identity arose, but
Sberiff Joyner s',tisfied bimself to­
day that the dead negro was not
tbe man be wall ted.
When a pbonograpb cobcern
started snit against a Cbicago man
for two machines for different
It can't be tbat women wear tbe bouses, it was discovered tbat ue
slashed skirt for the beauty of the bad two wives. It seems as if that
tbing, for tbe gaze never stops man bad no idea whatever of what
there.
vice.
is enougb.
Tbe reason some folks are not
cus ed more t'han they are is be­
catlse of tbe prevailing respeCl lor
tbe dead.
One sbould not be ul1tboug)1tful
of others but tbere is stlcb a tbing
as confusing thoughtfulness with
cnriosity.
-------
Appreciation often comes from
some tlnex peL'led sources, and tb�
same may be aid of a lack of ap­
preciation.
-------
If everyone was appreciated at
his true worth, it would be found
that ruauy are getting Illore tban is
comiug to them.
------
\Vbiskey probably goes to the
bead because that is where most of
those who drink much of it have
the most room for it.
7'J Years Old; Lives on
'Four Cents a 'Day
Worcester, Mass., Aug. 24.-Tbe
bigh cost of living problem bas
been solved by Marcus M. Wood,
73 years of age, of the
little town
of Webster, who bas i,sued a state·
ment, claiming tbat he Rnd his
wife hove lived au 4 cents a day
for the last tlVc,mont.bs. A sample
of tbe menu wbich is served in tbe
Wood bome daily is as follows:
Breakfast-Fried Indian meal
puddillg, butter, grape jelly,
doughnuts and bread.
Dinner-Tomato SOliN potatoes,
buckwheat pudding, doughnuts,
grape jelly, bread and butter,
cracked wheat and milk.
Sup per - Buckwheat cake;,
gravy, bl1tter, plum jelly, cracked
wheat, milk.
fl.ccording to Wood, the stlm of
iSl ,000 insure a person a comfort·
able living throughout his or her
life, figuring. of course. at the rate
of 4 cents a day for edibles served
on tbe table.
ProbAbly you'\!e plRnned to
have those pictures frs1l1ed­
makt: 8 me1llo to bring them to
\15 uow. BE CONSISTENTPicture Framing
'Vt! do only one class of work
-the best. om charges are &lwnys
reASOUAble. I
See Ollr complete sbop for giv­
ing you the best results-call
today.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO, GA.
Tbose wbo put off everything
Itn}i1 tomorrow wake np tbe next
day more unprepared than ever
from worrying all night.
The inventor wlio says he can
make everything out of nothing
will be iu great demaDd by all tbe
political parties as their official
prognosticator.
-------
When you are afra,id to tell some­
body something that you know he
deserves having said to him, it is
easy to get out of it by saying you
don't want to bun his feelings.
Stringent laws are 'being passed
in several itates against carrying
dangerous ",eapons, bnt so far no
one has attempted to interfere with
the tougue of the curbstoue ranter.
The man who knowingly neg­
lecis to pay all bonest bill wbich be
is capable of paying, is almost as
much a thief as if be bad filcbed it
from the pockets of tbe DIan be has
betrayed.
------
It is easy :0 be a mind reader.
When YOIl happen into tbe bOllse
wbere the husba'1d and wife are
quarreling, it is no trick at all to
fatbom the tboughts of tbe partici·
pants as to what they wish YOIl to
do.
You 'Buy Good Clothing
G,ve 'Them a Chance
Dry cleaning is the
ouly RIGHT way.
Not only harmless,
bnt livens the fabric.
'vVe pay express
charges on out-of­
town work of $r or
more.
STATESBORO DRY (LEANIN(J(O.
Modern Cleaners
So. lvjain S1., Opposite Postoffice
PHONE 18.
The last excursion 'of the season
will be operated by the
WILL LECTURE TO MEN ONLY AT
THE COURT HOUSE
TO-NIGHT.
NO ONE UNDER �6 'ADMITTED
Drunlmers and Male Church Members
EspedalJ;y Invited--ADMISSION
FREE
witb
npon
S,tatesboro, Georgia
. ..
•
to the treat of treats
- alway.
welcomed, by all, everywhere-
\
•
•
•
sparkling with· life-delight­
fully cooling-supremely
wholesome.
Delicious��efresbing
Thirst - Quenchiog
Demand the Genuine_
Refuse Substitutes,At
Soda
Fountain.
er Carbon.
.tcd in Bottlca. I·;
.
<
knd 1o. f,cc: Booklet.
.
THE COCA.COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA,·QA,
Buyers Guide and Business Directory
Reliable Statesboro Firms who will Appreciate YOllr 1JlIsines�'
Bl\ggles, Wagons, Etc. Plumbing and Electrical Supplies
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co, M. W. Oglesby
'Phone 27
Farm Implements. Dane Mowers Plumber and
,and Rakes. Roofing. Wire Fencing Electrician
BUr,gies, Wagons and H a r n e s s(0 rins. (afokets and Embalming • EXPERT· WORK; I'ROMl''f SliRVICE.
Goo.ds of Quality
.See us Before Buying North Main St.
Fancy and Green Grocer� p .�slng Club and Laundry.
J.B"Burns
... (HOICE MEATS OF ALL KINDS ...
Staple and Fancy Gtoceries
Best Steak IZ;/'C per lh.
Highest Prices Paid for COUlltry
Produce
'Phone 75 West Main St.
,
�
I
BIcycle and General Renairing
SH\'IUJn�h, Ga.
J. N. l'O(1HANS. VJcc-p;;;;
ANDER�ON COTTON COMPANY
.
CottOIl Faot.urs ulld COIJlllJission �f, 1
308 Ral� Scree, l:!�IfS'
. e,C J8nts
QCollsigllll1ents of :Upland, Sea lsj8t�d Hnd :F}o�A
l'A N,N.-1 II, G,A.
.
most careful attentIOn.
odora COttOIl gIven our prompt uJ
qWe respeCtfully solicit 11 share pf your
.
t
n
pll rou(tg-e, gUttfnl1tCeiug enlire satis(uCliou.
HANK UP STATESBORO
OAPITAL,
"
, �'7.ft,OOO
.VRPLVIiI.' , 4l'J.qQ"O
E.T.ABLIIiIHED U!il94
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
DIRECTORS:
Jt t. SMITH J. 1.. MATHnws B. T.
OUTLAND W ,B. ELLIS
W. C. PARKBR S. C. GROOVRll J. 1..
CQI.HMAN
THE Bank that has been doing a
safe and conservative bus­
iness for 18 years, and will appreciate your bank account.
J. L. COLEMAN
,IPresident
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
F.&A. M.
Regular communications.
,
first Friday nt 3 p. m., and
third Tuesday nt 7 p. m.
Visiting brethren always
cordially invited,
A. F.1Il0RRIS, W. 11'1,
D. R. TUR::-;IF,R, Sec.
4 at $2.20
IFINANCIAJ, STATRIIIRNT
THE BLITCH·TEMPtES CO. 'S SPECI�LS
FOR CASH
City of Statesboro for 1II0nth'Rnd­
Inll' AUIfU.t 31st. 1913.
RltCR11'TS.
Balance August. 1st, 1913 , 4,436.83
Fines 58,50
Pound fees___________________ 15.60
Street tax ._______ 21.00
Rev. Joe lIIunday to J,ecture. I ��g
tax______________________
I
1.00
, tty tax .__________ 2(j.54
Rev. JQe Munday, of Augusta, Executions
..<_____________ 5.50
one of tbe best known lecturers au
lJills payabte . 4,000.00
the Southern platform, will lecture
Special tax_.__________________ 22.50
at the coprt honse this evening at
Water and hghts for July_____ 956.41
8 o'clock On the subject of the
white slave act 'and 'the rescue of
His lecturewill be
WhHt Mountain Ice Crum freezers:
2 Quarts at $1.60
,3 at $1.90
Best Rio green Coffee, 61bs_f1.00
22 lbs Rice 1.00
Royal Baking Powder, ;/,s_ .20
Ibs_ .40,
Sterling Ball Potasb, 14 balls 1.00
Note for f95, dated about Jan. f. 1913,
duo Nov. 1st, 1913, bearing 8 pef cent
interest (rom date, payable to W. H.
Rusbtng, signed by D. E. DeLOach A.
R. Ployd, flecurity; endorsed on back by
.
W. H. RUBbing and ·C. A. Wanrock, W••
lost on tbe road between RiggI old mill
and Register or In Statesboro about Aug.
4tb. Finder will be rewar�ed for mur..
to tbe I!ndoroignod. T. H. DKAM,
Admr. .t.te of Je... De... ,
Nicholls, Go.
-------
Give us a chance at some of you business, and we feel
that we can please you both in price and quality.
DISDURSHMltNTS.
Scbool building ,
Sewerage account , • _
for men only, and no boys under 16 Healtb and sanitary
_
will be allowed. Tbere will be no
Feed account , , _
admission fee cbarged. The lecture
School tax :-----------.-----_
will be well wortb hearing.
Steam beating scbool building
Street Recount- � _
Gin for Sale.
Water and ligbts ------�--.___ 1,(\49.77
Foss sea is!and cotton gin, in I ��;c:nger-------------------- 1;�:�
good condition; will sell at a bar- rOflice ��;e;;s�---------------- 15.00
gain.
'
J. D. STRICKLAND, Balance ept. 1-.�--i9-1-a
.--- -
4 84n 00
Stilson, Ga.
' -------_'_"_._
------
, 9,496.75
Bu.y Suslon of lIIa10r'. Court.
Mayor Croncb beld a busy ses­
sian Ilf court Monday mor�ing, and
as a result tbere was $16 in cash
turned into tbe- city treasury.
Tbere were eigbt offenders before
tbe court, and eac drew a fine of
f2. The range of offenses extend­
ded all tbe way from speeding to
disorderly conduct: two drawing
fines for fast driving in automo­
biles, two on motorcycles, two for
[umping.ofl a moving train and the
other two for disorderly conduct au
tbe streets. Two or three other
cases for speeding were passed over
for trial at a later session of tbe
court.
DwelllDll'. for Rent,
Two six-room dwellings, eacb witb front
and bl!,ck porcbes, electric Iijthts, wlter
and batb; one In Olliff Helgbts, jUlt
completed, the other on Broad .treet.
AdjOIning Mr. J!.. T. Outland 's, Will
rent by tbe montb or for A stated period;
'15 per montb eacb.
HINTON BOOTH,
St.te�boro, Ga.
R. W. DeI,oach Badly Burt.
See me before selling your cation
seed; get wbat they are 1V0rtb, in
car lots or ton lots. L. A. War·
nock.
Plans and Estimates
Cheerfully Furnished
Agent for Ornamental Iron
Fence for Yard, Graves,
Cemeteries. etc.
Statesboro, Ga.
S. C. GROOVER
Cashier
BrooklC\t School Baa Fine Opening
Tbe Brooklet High Scbool
opened last Monday morning und�r
the most auspicious- conditions and
with a large attendance. Tbe prin­
cipal is Prof. Ma�b1s, from Soutb
Carolina, who is a teacher of con­
siderable experience. The faculty
is a strong one and the present
term promises to be the most suc­
cessful in the school's bistory.
Notice.
We have placed our notes and
accounts in jbe bands of J. W.
Rountree for collectton. Parties due
us will please make settlement.
M. S. RUSHING & SONS. (Jur nilliner� Opening
HUNTER,' PEARCE & BAT­
TEY, the solid, reliable and ener­
getic cotton factors, of Savannah,
offer you tbe excellent service that
has earned them tbelr superior rep­
utation as salesmen among thou­
sands of satisfied customers. Give
them a trial or else you may be
ueglecting an opportunity to realize
more for your cotton tban hereto­
fore. Do it now and be convinced.City and County
Dr. M. C. Kennedy, of Jackson-
.
.
ville, Fla., was a visitor to States­
boro during tbe week, the guest of
his' parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Kennedy.
We have a few good farms to
Miss Ida Mae Brannen, of Stil- to rent
to rigbt party. W. G.
son, is the. guest· of relatives in tbe
Raines.
city for tbe week. Mr. Rodney Wilson.
son of Mr.
Miss Anice Packer bas returned I
H. N. Wilson, of Jimps, has .ac·
to her home at Milieu after a visit
cepted a position �itb tbe Raines
to Miss Bessie Lee.
Hardware Co., which he assumed
Good one and two borse farms
on tbe first of tbe montb.
to rent near' Brooklet. W. G.
Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Oliver bave
Raines. returned from a montb's
visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Lee returned relatives at Walballa,
S. C. Tbe
yesterday from a bridal trip' of trip was
made in their automobile,
tbree weeks to Florida points. and was a
most pleasant outing.
Mrs. B. A. Deal, of Emmalane,
has been tbe guest of ber sister,
Mrs. A. M. Deal, during the week.
oi Mrs. 1. V.
Simmons and Mrs.
Remer Mikell have retur-ned from
nn outing of ten days ij( Wb,ite
last week from a stay of two weeks
Springs, Fla.
in Jersey City, X. J., where be has
See me before selling your cotton
beeu engaged in bookkeeping. He
seed; get wbat tbey ?re wortb,
in will
teach in Bttllocb during tbe
car lots or ton lots. L. A. War-
coming fall.
nock. I Han.
A. A. Turner, representa-
Mis·s Melioa Hamilton bas reo tiv'e in tbe legislAture
frOID Bullocb
turned to ber home at McRae after county,
was ill the city yesterday
a_ visit of several days witb
Mrs. for the first time since bis return
Jobn Willcox.
frotU Atlanta, r�ceiving the com-
Miss Nettie Clark returned last
mendalion of friends for his work.
same as for tbe past year, $12 per
See It]e if you
want to rent a $1,000.
good farm, either
oue or two borse.
W. G. Raines.
Mrs'; H. 1. Waters and
Mrs. D.
Barnes returneu yesterday
after­
uoou frOID a teu·days' stay
at
Wbite Springs, Fla., for
tbeir
bealth.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Woods
bave returned to their horne.
in Sa­
vannah after a week's
visit witb tbe
latter'S parellts, Mr. and
Mrs. W.
D. Davis .
I aID in the market
for cattail
seed; see me before you
sell. O. L,
McLemore.
Tuesday was legal sale day,
but
tbere was very little property
of­
fered for sale before
tbe court
house door. ,Quite a
number of
tracts of land were
advertised for
sale, thongh tbey
were witbdrawn
for various causes
before tbe bour
of sale.
Mrs. Maggie Wallace is tbe guest
of relatives in Savannah for the
week.
.0
week to ber bome at Eastman
after
a visit of several days witb her sis­
ter, Mrs. A. T. Jones.
.
See O. L. McLemore before YOLl
sell yonr cotton
seed.-Adv.
Mr. Erie Cumming left last week
for Augusta, wbere, be bas accepted'
a positiein as clerk in a drug
store
for the coming winter.
Mr. Wesley Cone, wbo bas beeu
in Jacksoeville, Fla., for tbe past
several montbs, visited bis family
io Statesboro Sunday.
Oet the best market offer
for
your cot tau seed
and bring tbem to
me and get just a little more. lj:.
A. Smitb.
Mr. C. T. S\�inSOD, casbier of the
B.ank of Lovett, in Laurens county,
spent Sunday and Monday
visiting
bi� fatber, Mr. B. 1.
Swinson.
Messrs. Brooks alld Jim Waters
\ ond
Keel Davis, of Trilby, :Fla.,
spent several days
of tbe past week
with tbeir parents in Statesboro.
Run Over by Automobile.
G. W .• Oglesby, a carpenter liv­
ing in tbe western part or' tbe city,
was rUn over and quite badly burt
by an automobile belonging to lyIr.
F. D. Olliff and driven by bis son,
Brnce, on West Main street Satur­
day evening. Oglesby was riding
a
bicycle. His face was badly scarred
and be was ·badly bruised otberwise,
tbougb bi3 injuries are not tbought
to be at all serious .
We will expect you
-E. S, LEWIS
M.acon & Birmingham Ry. . NORn� MAIN STRH;T J C R
-- TO -- Gunsmith, Bicycle and General Re.
• • 0 BIN SON
Jacksonville, Tampa, St.
pairing; Bicycle Accessories STEAM AND DRY (LEANING
. �o job too slllall to re('ei\'� careful allen· P
.
n 0
Augustine and Palatka lion; none too
difficult to be done well.
.. reSSInS• yeing and Repairin
, ON SEPTEMBER 9, 1913
Al:ell'. for RAYCYCLES, INmAN MO- Laundry Agency ,
TORCYCI.ES, AND FLYING MERKLE
BICYCLES 'Ph
'
one 152 K. 01 P. Bldg•• North Main St•.
c. G. ANDERSON. JR .. Pre-....
--� -_
-----...:;:_
..
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
September 18th, 19th and 20th
Brooklet Glunery Notice.
.
We are notifying all of our,e:us·
tamers tbat we will ouly gJn for
tbe cash this season. We are pre­
pared to bandle your cotton quickly
and do good work. Yours to serve,
BROOKL1,T GINNERV.
BIll' Crowd at Union Meeting.
Tbe union meeting of tbe L')wer
Canoochee Primitive Baptist Asso­
ciation, which convened last Fri·
day, Saturday and Suuday
with
Upper Black Creek cburcb,
was
largely attended and was a
tIlost
delightful meeting ill every way.
Tber� were a great many visiting
ministers from abroad, and some
strong sermons were heard by
those whe were present.
Mr. Cleveland Parrisb returned :Brooks Simmons @.
H. G. EVERITT KAVANAUGH & ,co.,Barkett's Restaurant
s. W. BARKETT, Proprietor
q Everything new, clean and
up to date; table fare
the best
the market afforels.
q Au especial invitation to
the ladies to patn.ll1i;r,e our
parlors.
Soutb Main St.. Near Postoffice'lSTATESEORO, GA.
Architect and Builder 1t6·lt8 Bay Strw,
Wfll
SAVANNAH, GA.
H EADQUARl'ERS FOR
Fruits and Produce,
Hay, Grain and Feed
THE 01,D REl,IABL� HOUSH
Mall Ordtrs Ginn Prompt Ptnonal jUt.tIea
WE SElL MERClANfS 8NLY
I am in tbe market for yonr cot­
ton seed and pay just a little more
than anybody else. See me before
you sell. R. A. Smith.
Durham Cobb and Jobo Emmitt
are Statesboro young men who will
attend scbool away from Statesboro
tbe comiug fall, both now being in
attendance npon the Brewton·Par­
ker Iustitute at Mt. Vernon.
Attention will be readily attract·
ed' by t he announcements of the
millinery openings in this issue.
The fal!' season is now at hand, and
the ladies of Bulloch county will be
interested in tbe announcements.
See me before selling your cotton
seed; get what they are wortb, in
car lots or ton lots. L. A. War­
nock.
At the called meeting of tbe
county commissioners beld
Tues­
day, the matter of levy ing the tax
rate for the present year was at­
t,ended to. The rate was left the
Notice to the Public.
am prepared to do your gin
roller work again this fall. If you
bave anythillg to be done bring· it
along. W. D.DAVIS.
cessities for
here for
�JdtU
Sn__LIIiL
$�
School 1Jays are Here
Outfit the Children Now
Boy Bitten by Rattler.
Hertna'n Alderman. lo.year.�ld
son of D. L. A ldertu�n, near Brook­
let, was bitten by a ground
rattle­
snake wbile work ing in his father's
field last Friday afternoon, but,
due to prompt aud heroic aelion on
the part of his 14-year·old brotber,
he will not s,!ffer any serious conse­
quences. The beroic young
brotber
immediately applied bis mouth to
the "ound and sncked the poison
out, after wbich he gave
attention
to killing the sua ke, wbich was
only small but had three rattles.
Consider the children's n
school wearables and come
them.
. Everything from top to toe must
be seleEte 1 with an eye to
tHe rough­
and-tumble, �are-free use that energetic youth puts
to
clothing.
I Here you will find us ready· with
the most de­
pendable goods and varied
assortments of just those things
that careful mothers are mindful
of. We especially com­
mend the sturdiness as. well �s
the pretty styles of Red
Seal Zephyr Ginghams to make
the'most lasting blouses
and dresses for the little folks.
Messrs. J. W. Robertson and R.
H. Warnock, of Brooklet, aud J.
W. Hendrix, of Stilson, left yester­
day Dlurning for WaYDesboro to at­
tend the First Masonic District cou-
Ginner'. Notice.
I will gin for 30 cents per bun­
dred cash aud furnish bagging and
ties at cost. I alii better prepared
tban ever before to give yon servi�e,
and therefore solicit yonr patron·
age. Yours trnly,
J. M. H£NDRIX.
vention as representatives of tbeir
respective lodges.
Young lady steno-bookkeeper
desires position at once; experinced
in department store work. Answer,
"Necessity," cr. BULLOCH TIMIlS. ,R.
W. DeLoach an aged citizen
Mr. M. R. Ballantine aud family,
of the Portal neigbborhood. was
of Chipley, Fla., are the guests 'of
seriously hurt when run ov�r by a
Mr. and Mr�.' Jobn E. Lee, at Pu-
borse attached to a buggy at the
laski; for several weeks. Mr. Bal-
church in that town rast Sunday
lantine was formerly engaged in
night. The borse was driven by
a
tbe naval s,ores business in Bullocb
young man ?amed Clark. It was
and has many friends in tbe
a spIrIte animal aud dashed away
county.
from the cburch at a rapi. rate. I
II
.
t I' I
• Thedriverdid not see Mr.lJeLoach1'
you want JUs a Itt
e mo�e. I b' d
than tbe market price for your cot-
unul he was a ost upon 1m, an
I.ton seed, bring tbem to me; I pay was unable to bold tbe nn:mal down
the highest prices. E. A. Smit
in time to preve�t tbe ac;cident.
.
I!::;:::::::;::,======';;::====::;;::=!!:!====::;li==,�
conON BALES TO -:iFBE UNlfOflM SIZE P SOUp?
PENALTV OF $ A BALE FAC NG
WANT FACTS ON
� COnO�ANOLING
WOMAN IN
TERRIBLE STATE
THE FARMERS OF THE
•
SOUTH
Soup laakin, • an art. Why
trouht.
With IOUP rec.ape. wben
th. beat da_
m the eoual". are at Jour
,.",co7 A
few caDI of Libby. Soup on your panb7
.b.lf ...urea you of +. correct Oayal':
,....,. D. few mlnul..
TheN... •
T_o,V...tabl. Chicken,Oxta"
C_
Mock Turtle ..... other k "do.
CLAIJIIED THAT �TATE
OF STAT ST CS 5 MUCH
NEEDED
F'md, Help m Lydia Eo Pink.
ham', Vegetable
Compound.
TO FIND OUT
Pena ty W Be ASlessed
on E
Ba. Not Conlo I" ng to
the Standa d
• Dan Hughes 0 scueaes P ana of Ag
cu tu a Oepa tment fo
Gathe ng F gu ••
Bellewe Oblo I was In a terrible
atate before I took Lydia E. Pinkham a
Vegetable Com
PODDd. My back
achedUDtill thougbt
Itwonld break Iblld
paine allover me.
ncrvoafeel ngaand
pcnodlc troubles I
waa vcry weak and
" • � run down and was
I
loelng bope of ever
being well and
� .trong After tak
._-----' Ing Lydia E Pink
ham I Vegetable Compound I Improved
rapId y and today am a well womllll I
cannot tell vou bow bappy I feel and I
cannot 88y too much for ;yonr Compound.
Would not be without It In the bOUle If
It COlt three times the amODDt. -Mrs.
CRAS CIL\PIlAN R. F D No. 7 Belle­
v,. Oblo.
Beeaule your eaee II a cIllllenlt one,
doctora bavlng done you no good do not
continue to euffer without giving Lydl&
E Pinkham. Vegetable Compound &
trial It mrely hu remedied manJ'
eaeel of female IiII web".. Inflamma­
tion ulceration dllplacementl tumo....
e Irregularitl.. period e paine backache.
and it may be exactly what you need.
The Plnkbam record II a proud anel
peerl.... one. It Is a record of constane
VIctory over the obstinate Ill. of woman
-lis that deal out d..palr It is an ....
tab Isbed fact that Lydia E. Pinkham 8
Vegeteble Compound haa restored
health to thousande of luch suffering
women Why don t you try It If 7011
ueed sucb a medlclue f
P 0 Bo:r 378 El Paso Texas - My
trouble began Decen be 19 1 It com
meoced on mo by caus og a scurf I ke
Ik n and my too jo nts finger Io nts
and I ps commenced to e aek and
8P t open My flngar o acks ,. auld
b ued a I day long tbe crack. were
very deep and my thumb seemed to
be cracked to tbe bone My bands
were so bad that I 1 ad to sleep with
gloves on The cracks n my I P8
would bleed olten dur ng the day and
1 used to put adhes va plae er BerOlla
them to try to keer tbem e,108ed Mytoe. would bleed and I wou d f nd
blood In my sock. wben tbe dRY 8
work was done The ekln around the
cracks was rod and tnflamed ] wore
ahoel one Ibo too largo on acco nt of
my leet being BO sore J uled to be­
como rranue with paIn at tmes My
hands and teet used to smart
I Buffered agony lor tour months
I went to town and got some Cut cur.
Soap and 0 ntmeut From the t mo I
commenced w tb tbe Cut cura Soap
and 0 ntment until complete y cu ed
was JUBt nlnoteen days (S gned)
Jack Bar 80n Nov 19 1912
Cut ou R Soap and 0 ntment Bold
tbroughout tbe world Sump e 01 cac
tree w tb 32 P Sk u Dook Address POR
card Cut cura Dept L D08 on -Adv
c OFFICER CARROLL CURED
OF BAD CASE OF ECZEMA
He wr as trom Bnlt more 88 (0 owe
1 am a po co omcer Bod had loog
Buffered t om a bad case ot Eczema. ot
tbe hand. and had a wear gloves a I
be me
I as under t en ment by em nent
pbY8 cans 10 a long t me wltbout
success Last Bummer Hancock B SuI
phur Compound and 01 tment were
recommended 0 me and my bands m
proved on tbe IIrst app CR on After
a week s tr al I wen 0 the JObUB
Hopk ns Hosp al to ba e my band.
trea ed w th X Raj s Under theIr �d
vIce I can nued to use your Su phur
Compound and 0 ntment for 6 or 8
weeks and at the end at tbat t me my
bands vera ell ed ] cannot recom
mend your preparat ons too hlgbly
(S gned) John T Carroll
Hancock s Su phur Compound aDd
OIntment are Bold by a I dealer. Ban
cock Llqu d Sulpbur Co Baltimore,
Md-Adv
The Old Standard Grove s Tasteless chill Tante IS Equally
Valuable as a General Tome because It Acts on the Liver
and Drives Out Malana. Enr ches the Blood and Budd.
up the Whole System For Grown People & Children
•
l BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Hubert News.
Mr W W Robertson and MI 5
Statesboro 'Banks Closed in
Observance of Labor 'Day
In observance of Labor Day, the
banks of Statesboro \\ ere closed
the entire day The postoffice also
observed the' da y as a holiday
Otherwise tbere "as no observance
of the day in Statesboro It being
the first day of tbe mentb and the
first Monday as well, there was cou­
siderable aCll\ it y all the streets and
a good many people were III from
the country
'Blinded by Headlight. Quail
'Flies in Window of 'Engine
A peculiar Incident was that
which occurred a few uiorumgs ago
whsu a quail was killed in the eu
gme of a moving tram on the Sa
\ anuah & Statesboro freight tram
Just below Stevens Crossing A
covey of quails were flushed by tbe
engtue Just at daybreak, and, blind­
ed by the beadllgbt, one of the
birds new direct IUtO the open \\ IU
'dow of the cab The fireuiau
Register, picked It up and found that It had
broken Its ueck III Its wild fiight
spent agaiust tbe cab Fireman Sutton
presented the bird to tbe TIMES as
a freak believ rug It to be the ani)
mstauce on record where a quail
bad been so bold as to By into a
ruovmg tram as a challenge to a
buuter without a guu
Thetis Robertson returnee! bome
Weduesday after speuding a couple
of weeks IU Wasbiugton, Baltimore
and Richmoud.
Messrs N H Hagan and Lee
Robertson spent aver)' pleasaut
day at Tybee Wednesday
MIss Eva Hagan returned Mall
da) after a very pleasant st ay III
Sa\annah
Mr Grady Forbes, of
IS \ rsiuug relatives here
Mr L Hutchinson
For Sale,
wel l equipped planing rm I outfit
and g nst mill, including 20 h P
engme and 30 h P boiler oue
mow Ing macbiue and rake, good as
new, also one fine Jersey cow
D M BEASLEY
St ilson, Ga
--�----
Cud of Thanks.
To the many kind friends who
ministered to us duriug tbe illue-s
of my' dear wife, who died 011 the
23rd of August I wish to thus ex­
press my thanks Their manv acts
of kindness "Ill ever be appreciat­
ed, lnd the e"dences of frteudsbip
treasured In our hearts as long as
Itfe shall last G E HODGES
Thursday ttl Savaunah
Mr J G Forbes attended UUIOU
meeuug at Temple HIli Saturday
and Sunday
Mr R H Cone transacted busi
ness IU Stateshoro Fr iday
Misses Lula and Helen Forbes Buv YOllr ConI.
Now IS the tune to buy your
winter supply of coal, while It call
be bad at summer pnces See us at
once and save money
C T McL£ 10RI:,
Statesboro, Ga
are visittug relativ es at Regi ter
Master Herman Sykes IS at home
a�alO after a few days' stay In Sa
vanuah
MISS Margue'rtte Mtngledorf, of
Marlow, IS the guest of her Sister,
Mrs R H Cone
'
Leaves Horse and Wagon
in Hands!1f Irate Cred,tor Notice.
'Havmg' purchased the Stnck·
land gtnnery at Stilson I hereby
give notice tbat I am now read) to
do first class ginning at tbat place
Will appreciate a share of the pub.
IIc patronage
Mr aud Mrs E H Robertson,
of Guytou, spent Sunday With rela·
tlves Itere
Messrs N H Hagan, W
Alderman aud Lee and W
A certain colored clttzeu of the
H City,
well kuown ou account of hav·
W tug
done plow tug for the pllbltc for
the past several years, bas establtsh·
ed a reput"tton equal to that of tbe
late Solomon King of Israel, for
Tbe aforpsald colored MR. AND MRS. A.
THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD
USING WINCHESTER RIFLES, SHOTGUNS AND AM�UI�1TI0N,
Libel for Divorce
IV H JOHNSON \ S BEUL!\H JOHN.
SON-In Supenor Court 01 Bulloch
Count) Ga, October Term, 1913
10 Beulah Johnson, Defendant
1913. IV II johnson, Itbeltant havlIlg filed
111 the nbO\e Court 00 the 16th da} of
""""""=="""""",.",========�="'-,..."-===-"'-"'-"'=....,,.-=="""=== AugU:o;l tOl3 IllS petition seek1l1g a lotal
Why Pay R ent? 'ldl\OrCe,
Rlld n return ot nOll est II1ventus
btl\ IIlg been mnrle by the shenff of sE\ld
C, Ulll) and nn order entered by theInvulIga" ThIS Proposition and judge o[ sa,d Court, 011 Ibe '18th da) o[
live on Your Own Place ,\ugust 1013 [or serv,ce b) publlcnllon
} 0" are hereb} reqUired to be und appear
at the October krUt 1913 or saul court,
lo be held Rt Stateshoro, Bl1�loch count) I
GEl ou the fourth Mouday 111 OCtober,
tbe SRlIle bctng the 27th da) of OCtober.
to AI1�\\er the s8td pehlloll
\\ Iltle�s the Han B T Rawltugs,
Judge o[ so,d Court fb,s Aug 20,191';
T j DEN�IARK,
Cterk S C B C
JOIINSTON & CONE,
PetttlOner's Attorne) s
Robertsou attended Ulllon meettUg
at Upper Black churcb Sunday. D M BEASLf\,
Stlbon, Ga
-------
/
Land Posters for sale sagacity
at the TIM�'S Dffi:e Citizen was Indebted to
a certain
farmer frnm the country IU the
amouot 01 two dollars, \\�lIch cer
tam farmer had becomt urgent III
bls demands for a settlement On
Monday the farmer was m the city
and came upon tbe negro With a
demand for ImmedIate settlement
Tbe tone of hiS vOtce and the look
In bls eye denoted that h� meant
busluess The negro saw no way
Ollt except through thel back way
and he took that way He stated
to bls creditor tbat t certam geu·
tleman on a nearby street was tn·
deb ted to him and would settle t''he
amount If hiS creditor would go
stra'ghtway to tbls gentleman's
house. ll'be credttor went and
stood In the street to bold - tbe ne·
gro's borse wblle he went til after
the casb Tbe wait was H long
one, and tbe sun was bot The
creditor went IUslde to tUvesttgate,
aud found tbat tbe negro bad
sltpped tbrongb tbe bn;:k way and
was non come·atable The creditor
qUIetly acknowleded def�at, turued
the borse around and led blm back
to tbe public square and left blm
standmg tbere while he left for hiS
country b_o_n_le _
Spirella
CORSETS
Work on the annex to the school
btllldltlg bas tet� cO:llpleted and
tbe bUlldutg IS now ready for the
opetltng of scbool on tbe 15th of
tbe month Messrs Eventt,
Blackburn and Proctor, who were
contractors f.lr the Improvements,
are to be congratulated upon tbe
class.of work tbey have turned Ollt
In tbe Job
Via Central ,!f Georll:ia Railway.
10 Chattauooga lenn and return
account GAR encampment Sept 15
20 1013
Register Items.
VIRGIN[>\ A F,IR VS JAMES H
F f\lR - 111 Bulloch Superior Court,
October Term, 1913-Llbel for Divorce
Thc defendant. [antes H Fair IS here-
h) cited a1\(1 required personally or- by
aucruej to he and appear at the Superior
COUll to be held jn and for said couuty,
011 the fourth Monday In October, 1913,
then and there to make defensive allega­
t1 II 111 wnnug , to the pl.muff's �'b�ns 11t defnull thereof the Court \'.llIj 0ceed according to the statute III such
cases made and prov ided
WItness the Han B I Rawlings.
Judge or said Court, tilts Juh 26th 1913
T J DENMARK,
C erk Supenor Court, Bulloch County
D.
\ IRGINIA � F�lR VS jA�IES H
r'AIR - In Bulloch Superior COUl�.
October Term 1913-1JI\)el for Divorce
It appeaTlng to the Court bv the return'
of J H Donaldson sheriff of Bulloch
Count \ I thnt' in the abov e stated case the
dercndnnt James H Fair, does not reside
111 said county of Bulloch audit further
nppcnl1l1g Irom the pe tnton of i\J�VirgInia A I Air that the said JamesFui r +oes not reside III the State or
GC(Jrglll,
Ordered h) the Court that sen Ice be
perrectellon [nmce H Fall. defendant
111 the above stated case by pubhcalton of ;
tlus order and process twice R mouth for
two l2) months before the next term of
this Conrt, 111 the pubhc gazette of Bul­
locb county to ,,'I.,t The nur.r.ocn fDIES,
III winch the sheriff S sales are ordiuarlly
puhhshed
I I", july 26th, 1913
FRANCIS B �tuNTER,
Petitioner-s Attorney
\l1d 1t tS so ordered
n r RAWLINGS,
judge S C Bulloch Co , Oa
GEORGIA-BuLLOCII COUH'
I, T J Denmark Clerk of the Superior
Court or smd Count} do hereby certtfy
tl1Rt t1l1.' above IS a true and correct copy
of the process Alld otj_der attached to the'
on,:::tnal petttion tU tbe case of VlrgullR
A I Rtr vs Jnmes H Fatr. ltbel for dt-
\ orce. \\ Inch SRld petttton tS now of rec·
Drd In ttl)' office
\Vttness my hand and tbe sef\1 of sa1(\
court, tillS A.ugust 4th. 1913
T j DENMARK,
Clerk Superior COllrt Bulloch Co ,Oa
[Seal]
WILL GIV,; A. FREE SHOOTING EXHIBITION "T
Statesboro. Ga .• September 10th,Mrs C. C Daugbtry and son,
Barney, returned Monda)' afternoon
from Savannah, "here they bave
been for several days vIsIting rela
EXCURSION FARES
tlves
MI C. C Daughtry made a fly
IlIg tnp to Savannah Saturday,
returning Monday mortlttlg
QUite a number o! Register folks
took IU the general meetmg at
Ephesus last Sunday
Mrs R M Rogers *Isited rela·
tlves at Adnan last week
10 KnOXVIlle, fenn, and return, ac
want
count �allol1al COlllienatlon r:Xposltlon,
farm Sept
1to No, t 1913
loSt Paul Rnd l\l1l1neapolts i\hun
and returu, account So\e"etgn Grand
1,ooge 1 0 0 F Sept 1520, 191.1
To Ne\\ Orleans La and return ac·
count Graw Dealers �aliol1al ASSOCla
Smith Undergoe8 Second Operation t,on Oc'! 14 16 1913
If You Read T¥8,
do uot luqutre 'f you do not
to btly the best bargalUs In
land ever offered
AARON McEI.VEI,N,
Stilson, Ga
Mr �Imeon \Vllliams IS at hOllie
for a few days He IS employed In
fa i\lacoll Gn and returu account
Gralld Lodge o[ Georg'o F & AM,
oct 2830, t91B
'1'0 Boston, Mass and return, account
AmenCAIl Bankers' ASSOCIation, oCt 6-10,
1913
r.or full Illformalloc rega'tdtllg fares,
UfltcS of sale, hUlIts. schedules. etc ap­
pi) to nearest Hcket agent
Notice to Debtors and CredItors
NQuce IS bereh) gl\en to all pf"'TSOUS
huvtllg clalLt1s aga11lst the estate of Jesse
DeaTl, deccased to present same to rue 3t
Ollce, Rnd all persons 0,", 111g saId estate
Are reqUlrcd to make pa)ment at onCf"
TAOS H DE�"
Admr estate of Jesse Dedll, dece�
Sam Smltb, a wblte Ulan serving
a sentence of tweh'e months on the
gang for selltog Itquor, underwent
and operatlou yesterday at tbe local
sanitarium, being tbe second since
bls conViction to tbe April term of
court The operation yesterday
was for an abscess of the stomach,
growmg out of tbe case of appendl
CltlS for wblch he' was operated
upon Just as be was reqdy to begin
hiS term on the gaug
Smith was confined to Jall.only a
few \\eeks after tbe first operation,
and \\ as said to be rather Impatient
to begin the service of tbe sentence
against bltn Though he bas been
au the gang for tbe past two
months, he has uot been strong,
and bas only beeu allowed to, do
Itgbt work
I
9 J.
9 �
,6
(Not sold ,n SlOTt/1 1004
[0 26
'OVeal a corset madc to fit yOll 1042
Ask [01 a deUlonstl atlon I" 00
Telphol1c or send post cald
tol"
20
II 44
Mrs. L. V. EMMITT, Corsetiere, '203
12 20
'Phone No.9' STATESBORO, GA. 12 29
12 45
Savannah
,/ Messrs Josie Tillman and Ray.
mond Brown left last week for Sa
• vanuah, wbere they went to secure
employment on the street cars
Mr Lester Kennedy left last
Thursday for Savannab
Annoullcements are ant for tbe
marnage of Mr \Vllite Atwood to
Miss Ruth Tillman for �ext Man
da)' morning at 7 o'clock at the
Bapttst churcb After their Dlar
rtage the)' Will leave on the early
tratll for BlrmtDgbam, where Mr
Atwood has a position awalttog
G W. Proctor
G W ProL'lor, an aged citizen
of the 47tb district died Tnesday
tllorutng at the home of hiS SOil to·
law, Mr Aaron McElveen, deatb
belug dne 10 paralYSIS, With wblch
be was first stricken on \Vednesday
nlgbt of last \\eek
Mr Proctor was one of the best
known clttzeus of tbe county, and
hiS death IS mourned hy a large
Circle of relatives and friends He
was the fatber of Messrs H J
Proctor, )1 , and Remer Proctor, of
thiS city
The burtal \\as at Fellowsh'l)
cbnrcb yesterday mornlllg Crttlclsm may not make every
Crtticised person promtllent, but It
has made a reputation for many,
aud po aile has ever reached proml'
nence Without belllg severely Crttl·
clsed CrItiCism of your actiVItIes
IS a certalu sign that you are dOing
somethll1g
HOT
SPIUNGS
LIVEil
BUTTONS
111m
Mr J W Atwood returned last
l<rtday from Baltimore, after spend
Ing several days Sight seell1g
QUite a cro\\d attended preach
lug services conductfd last Friday
ev"ulng by Rev DeLoach, front
Liberty county
Mrs John Jones, of Statesboro,
spent last week With her daughter,
Mrs P L Atlderson
Mr Gus Johoseu, of Statesboro,
\< located bere duTtug tbe seasoll
for tbe purpose of bUYing cottou,
aud, \\Ith Mr Karl \\latson also In
tbe market, the cotton busluess IS
bOODling IU Register
Mr Nat Hugbes, of Stilltltore,
wa. lU lown Tuesday on busll1ess
Mr R M Rogers speut Sunday
lU Statesboro \\Ith hiS son, Mr C
G Rogers
Mr Linton Williams left last
Monday for Pulaski, where he bas
a position as clerk
Notice.
All parties \\ho o\\e we for old 81H.l ue\\
RCCouuts aurl notes Will plense cOllie for­
\\urd Mud settle \\Ith me for sallie as early
as} ou cnu, as I spectally need the money to
meet my obhgallolls whIch are nlrcnrl)
cou11ng due No\\, I \\111 nppreCtRte all
the payments. tHtller 111 filII or III pwrt
thal can be made to me dunng thIS
month RespeCtrully,
D E DI!LoACII
LIVER BUTTONS FROM
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Balky L"" Ind Upset Stomach. Qulc""
Put In Prame Condllton.
Whon the best pll) sirtnns tn the
world s greatt'st heall h rosort dOD"
bother to Yonte_-----_
prescriptions,
butJ\1stsR) Got
• box of Rot
Spflngll Liver
BULtons for your
bowels and bv
af
I, theD aU who
..nffer ought to
know enough to
out out Calomel,
and get a box to day Thoy suuly
pnt your 11 ,'er ana bowels lD r"ulu
worlung order-25 C8ntl.
W H ELLIS CO, Druggtsts
GALVANIZED ROOfiNG
Mrs W. Call DeLoach
Mrs W Call DeLoacb, aged 49
years, died at noon Thursday of
last \\eek at tbe home of Mr T J
Denntark, ,n \Vest Statesboro, after
an Illness of only a few hours,
deatb bettlg due to paralYSIS
Mrs DeLoach had been 1..!2.States·
bora for sevt!ral days. stopping at \,11 I)ersolls nre hereb\
rorewnrned 110t
to trace or t\\O cerlulII notes Ulade pny
the bome of MI Denmark, who uble to P C Colhns, olle [or $200 mode
was ber brother IU law A few by j Morgall HendriX. and lor $40 mude
bours before her death she COIU-
Mnrshnl1 And Maude Colemnn, both en
����l��� �bl� D�C��\!��S T�II�dc�:�s\�lSer�oplained to Mrs Denmark tbat her Freckled G.·rl ..... itlOI1 of saId notes hnvtug railed �bead ached severely, After maktog TillS Sept 4th,1913
thiS complalUt she lay on the bed P C COLLINS Il,s an absolute fact, that one 50cenli
and wben sbe failed to answer 1·""=============",, lar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM
'rh(','" Ig more Cntnrt h In thlR soctlon or wIll eltnpr remove your freckles 'Or cause
��:e�' ):�Il{-�\ �Jh71�tl�1Itl�:h I ;s�l����e� I'��! [hem to fnde and that two Jars Will even
"'Hi S�pr"':;l I '<'I bl.) Incurable 101 II J;T('(lt
In the most severe cases completely
IW':1\ H_n £10 terti IlIonoullccll It tl local cure them. I am wllhng to personally
�\�{ ���s�ul�.1�;�(�UI1��1 :�C����Il��IIIII�s t:C�I{: guarantee thiS anf\ to return your money
tr1111ll (:'1( pronotln .. �ll Il Incurnb\( S"I
Without' argument 1f :YQur complexion 18
('''"' \ 1 "'5 p.;) cn Catarrh to b(' It ('on 1'1- not fully restored to 1ts natural beauty.
lutlllonl ch .. eusp amI therefor!'! requlret. WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM 1a
��ir�l't���(';u1�c\��;���llb�t plljli Ch?a��flf� fine, fragrant and absolutely harmlesS.
(' , I' 01 , I. the only Cc ,stltn Will not make hair grow but will POSI­tI�n ,I �u(">r�oon lll� market It Is ta.ken In bvely remove TAN, PIMPLES and
���I��J�I In l�o�c�Str3�c��I:r6�s t��e \:g:d TFhReEjCaKrsLa�Se·la�gemaendmrteodsuall.,aanbdsotrylutlet..cnd muco!-!s sllrfnces of the s!! stem They 1.:1
Mr W H \Vaters She 15 sur·
I
('rreT one hundred d(lllnr8 for on!! ense It ly certam. Sent by mall If desired.
vlved by her husband aod elgbt rll'm"oS'l\�l;ure
Send for cIrculars nnd tElS� Price 60c. Mammoth jars $1 00. WIL-
BON'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25c,
c)1I1dreu, UlO!;t of them beIng about ��� c�� r��""�!J���:r:Y & co Tf)IcdQ,o. 'lrO) IIp''\a bM
gro\\ u
• "l'uke Ilo.l1!S FamHy PIII� tor CODstlpatlon � j R \ �J.: [,,1;'\ DF' L L, CO ,Statesboro, ( I,
Notice.
Statesboro. Ga
5-6-7·8·9·10 and 12 foot lengths when spoken to Mrs Denmark saw
thal there was sometbtng \Hong
A phYSICian was summoned at once
and p.ronounced tbe trottble paraly.
SIS Sbe lived only about two hours
Tbe funeral was at Black Creek
Ill ..
I
Raines Hardware Co.
cemetery Fnday morutng
.Mrs. DeLoach was a sister to
\ good lillie hOIll€' lU east StRle�boro
011 one or tbe be:.tthorought Ires COIl\ eu
lent d'stance tr0111 hu<;t1le::'1 5tec1.lon Clt\
\\ater \\llhln elec1nc light Rnd tele·
phone d,strtc[ 1.:t offered for ��Ie at n
LO\\ PRICE Lot IS 65 feet wtde 10
front and 206 deep, containing Rp
proxunatel} � 100 of all Rcre hou:oJe IS
small but con\elllentl\ a"ranged and can
be easll) enlarged to 3Ult hu\ er (,ood
��b�r\tll�"�)o:: pe�:� �:<1�ll11'�lf�/d:���s
tflg to sell Addres:; POBox '04 CIt) Notice
\Ve \\ Ish to announce to our customers
that dUTlug the corntng season we wtll
establish a STRICTLY CASH bas,s for
all cotton ginned loudly be go\erned
ac::cOldlllgly I
THE METTER GINNERV
For Sale,
7 room cotttg� close III good SIzed lot,
\\eli located \\ III :lell a' a bargain on
eas) term� Addre3!'1 P 0 Hf)x 281
Statesboro, Ga or call at 11113 uffice
Sava�ah and Statesboro Railway.
I Central Standard Time"'EST BO[:SO EAST BOUND
:� .. 25 *28
3 20
3 '7
2 50
2 25
I 55
1 45
I 30
P hi
, 9
PM
6 '0
5 22
5 07
5 02
4 57
4 52
4 48
4 40
4 37
4 32
4 27
4 20
4 10
4 03
400
P lot A hi
__ SinaT1nah Ar 945
... Cu)ler .......
--\9
00
Blllclllou . �__ 850
Eldora . . 8 45
. Olne) ....... 8 �o
______ hanhoe __ 8 35
_I-Iuhert __ -- -- 1829_ Stilson .__ 22
.lIdnl\ ......
18
t9
. Ircol.... 8 15
fr\lckers___ 8 09
� __ BrookleL_ _ __ 755
___ Pn:tons_ .__ __ i 45
SA&. r.. J \111( lion _ 7 38
Statesboro �� 7 35
\ & N JUlIettOIl __ 7 '7
. Coifn, ... 6 55
_ Portal _�__ _ 635
6 20
6 II
5 55
5 35
5 '5
500
P "
Joo
3\ -'5
3 .)4
-; 50
4 v;
4i .J �lt
1'0 I 4 1 I
19
02 4 2J
9 c6
I
4 26
19
J(l 4 J1
9 1.) 4 4'1
1 � �g � �
'0 ,01 � �� 5 07
:� ��III 13
:: ��I
'2
201
, >1 A "
tF relght, dally except Sunday
N BAeO 1\ Supenl1tcnrlcnt
CDllTAlllIOIIA8IT fORM'NG DRU� w---------­
.,.
.,,'< For
Backache.
Rhemnatism.
Kidneys)
anci
;}adder.
HILL'rONIA, GA -C C Godbee
says "r suffered With kidney
Irouble recelltly and had awful
pains In my back I got a bottle
of Foley Kidney Pills �nd aft!;.."taktllg one bottle I am now en.'
tlrely cured I cheerfully recom.
mend 1'oley Kidney Pills to all
sufferers frOIll kidney and blddder
diseases' ,
Fer Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
I /1.
\
P M
6 30
6 12
604
5 56
5 48
S 42
5 30
5 18
5 II
4 59
4 50
3 45
3 30
r
500
4 40
4 20
4 05
3 56
3 40
3 '5
2 55
2 35
._
THE fire loss in the United Statesamounts annually to hundreds,
of millions of dollars-
but there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by insurance=and w?en destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result IS very disastrous.
The San Francisco and 'Baltimore -fires showed what
abs�l�te protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords. At
a tnflmg yearly cost you can rent a Safe Deposit Box in
our Vaults that will protect your valuable papers abso­
lutely. All our Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks.
II �@:i. SE�t!����� !�NK
••
•
M'NAUGH�ON CASE IN
HANDS OF COMMISSION
FIRST GINNERS' REPORT
HAS BEEN ANNOUNCED
6ENERAL OPINION IS T�AT COMMISSIUN GEORGIA HAS GINNED 40,000 MORE
WILL RECOMMEND LIFE SENTENCE BALES THAN LAST YEAR
Atlanta, Sept 6 -Arguments
for and agaillst the pardon of Dr
\1, J McNaughton "ere concluded
hefore t!le stRte prlsOil COIl1UlISSIOn
Frtdoyaftornoon and the comUlIS'
Sian took the case under cousldera
tlOn A decI"ou "iii be reached
some ttlue next "eek and the pre
I'alltog opinion IS that tbe COIUUlIS'
slon Will decline to lecommend a
pardon for Dr McNaughtoll, but
"III recoltlmend that G,ov Slaton
commute hiS sentence to hfe 1m
prtsonment
lJr McNaugbton IS Itt tlte Chat·
bam county Jail under sentence to
be hanged for the murder of Fred
Flauders, of Emanuel county
Flanders died about tbree vears
ago under SllSPICIOtls circumstances
and the state contended that Ite
died from arstnlC POISOU, a�mlnls,
tered by Dr McNaughton, 11Is fam
Ill' phYSICian Tbe motive as
Signed w"s Dr MeN au�btou's al
.Ieged Itlfatuatlon wtth Mrs Maltle
Flanders, the dead man's Wife
Mrs Flanders wao JOlutly Indict
ed WIth Dr Mc:\'attghtoll, but
the case agaln,t ber was nol
prossed a few "eeks ago Dr·
McNaughton's case bas been
tbrough all the courts. Including
the UUlted States supreme court
He bas been several ttllles respited
HIS present reprieve expires oct
5th
Dr McNaughton'S altorneys
contended that Flauders died of
acute nephrtt 5 and explatu the ar·
•
senlc fOUI1d tn Itts organs by de:
dartng tbat be h,ld been taktng
medlclue for some \\ eeks prior to
hiS death -'
Washington, DC, Sept 8-
Tbe greatest qnalltlt) of cotton
e\er gltlued IU the period prtor to
Sept I, was reported by the census
bureau today when It was an
uounced 794 006 bales of the
gro\\'\bof 1913 had been put out
from the glnnenes tbrougbout tbe
south stnce the begln�lug of the
ginning season
The beavy gtnnmgs for thiS perl
od of the seasoll are the result of an
early maturing of the crop alld of
on effort of tbe farmers to beat the
boll weevil, III tbe opluton of cen·
sus bureau officlBls
,0)
All states reported alt lIv;:reased
glltntng penod over last year's to
tals for tbat \tme, wltb the excep·
tlon C'f Texas and North S;arohna
Last year to Sept 1st there had
been gtuned 5 4 per cent of the
entire crop In 191 I, the qnan\tty
was 5 per cent
ThIS year's report compared wtth
730,935 bales last year to Sept 1St,
771,297 hales In 1911, and 353,11
bales III 1910
Rouud bales tucluded III tilts re
port lIumbered 7,584, compared
wtth 7 434 for last,.Year
Sea Island bales Included 430,
compared wtth 232 for last year
GllIUlng by states to Sept I
States 1913 1912
Alabama_. . 44525 12,824
Arkansas 2,200 81
Flonda
. __ ._____ 2,596 1,832
Georgia 72,622 34,526
LOlllslana
. 7,566 1,724
MISSISSIPPI _. 2,027 442
Nortb Caroltna_ _ 188 674
Oklahoma 188 674
South Caroitna.. 7,272 4,260
Teunessee ,_____ 9
Texas
- 679,694 674249
All otber states, 4
fI
Come to scbool openlllg next �Iou·
day morning at 9 o'clock -Adv
Vel haps you at e Olle of the
luck) person\: \\ ho \\011 n �meet
)oulIg lad) thiS summer Ir 511,
lJlI\e US slIow )011 our spleuclld
assortments or
DlRttlouds La Vullicl s Pendants
BrAcelets Rlugs \Vatches
\\ hlclJ mutc Ideal gIfts for "her"
-gifts that w,lI tHst be fully
appreclated Rnd that ar� rich sud
e'�lIlul
t 15 R pleasure to us to sbow
you our stocks \\ hether you buy I
or 110t and our pnces repre�f:ut
splendId, .1Iues
'
'D. 'R. 'Dekle
Jejve/er
lJ6 I
Jim Conley 1'1ay Get
Dilly a Light Sentence
Atlanta, Sept 6 -Jim Conley,
tbe negro "ttness whose testunouy
conVicted Leo Frank, mal' escape
With a hght sentence tnstead of the
tbree years given t'l an accesoory,
accordllIg to lawyers wbo discussed
the grand J I1ry' S probable actlou
today Conley adnutted bavtng
belped Frank dispose of the body
of Mary Pbagan, but he did not at
any \tme "barbor or conceal"
Frank, though he did for a tune
conceal the fact tbat be' knew of
tbe cnme, and thIS way permit hint
to escape wltb a misdemeanor sen·
tentence and one year's coufine·
ment
TWO CONVICTS MAKE
A DARING GET-AWAY
TA� RATE ONLY 511 PER
51,000 FOR PRESENT YEAR
COUNTY'S PART IS FIXED AT $6 AND
STATE'S PART AT $5
The statement In tlte last Issue of
the TIM! s tbat the tax rate for tbe
WAT�ON AND JACKSON WALK
BOLDLY FROM GUARD
Andrew Watson and "Son" present year would be the same as
Jackson made a successful get awav for last year, was correct, however,
from the convict camp about dusk It.was an error to say It would he
Tuesday eveuiug, and have so far $12 per thousand, inasmuch as the
not been heard from tax rate for last year was only $1 I
Watson IS a life-time convict: The county I ate has been fixed for
sent up for tbe murder of Andrew the present year at $6 per thousand,
Kennedy fourteen years ago, and which, added to the state rate of $5,
Jackson IS a twenty- year man, sent makes the total $1 I The taxable
up from Bibb county for burglary. values of the county, as shown by
Both have been regarded as bad the digest for tbe present year, are
men, and are said to have given $5,860,187, wblch, at tbe rate
more trouble than any other two named Will Yield �64,46� 16 Of
men on the gang They both wore tbls antount the county's part Will
sbackles at the time of their es be $35, 161. 18, aud the state's, $29',
cape 300 98
Tbe escape was accompltsbed The estimated expenses of tbe
• near Blttcl! last Tuesday evcnlng county for the year, for wblcb the
ahout dusk when a gang of a dozen levy was made, are �39, 700 From
or so of the convicts 'iI'ere In the tbese figures It Will appear On the
care of Guara Hardy Hendnx, lace tbat the esttmated needs of tbe
about 100 )ards from tbe camp, county are greater tban the estl'
haVing Jnst gone III from the day's mated revenues from taxes, how
work The two men, passing near ever, thiS IS not the case, since
a field, suddenly Jumped over the there will be an Income of approxl·
fence and began tbelr flight Tbe mately $4,000 from corporations
guard carrted a Winchester repeat· which pay directly to the state
109 shotgun, but bad trouble In The formal order fiXing the rate
opelatmg It, nnd before be could for taxation IS as follows
get It ready to shoot, tbe men were STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH
out of reach He went hurriedly COUN'rV
Into camp" Ith ,the otber men In In Ordinary's Court of said
hiS cutody, and be and Mr De I County sltllcg for county purposes,W H Cone, oruluary, preSiding
Upon conslderlug the condition
of tbe county treasury and tbe
necessary cost of the county gov·
ernment for the eustllng year, wllh
the adVice of the couuty commls
sloners, It IS ordered that three and
oue·fourtb (3:0 mills ou the dol·
lar be leVied for general cOlInty
ourposes and two aud three fourtb·
(2U) nlllls ou the dollar for gen·
{jral road purposes as per dIgest for
1913, aggregating SIX IUllls on the
dollar or Sl x dollars on the thou·
sand, and tbe sallle IS hereby leVied,
trace of Watson was ever found aud that the sante be collected by
tile tax collector of saId co,unty for
the follOWing purposes, tOWlt
Supenor courL � 3,6co
CIty court 3,000
Paupers ._________ 2,000
Bndges .____ 6,000
Stattouery -_".______ 600
Stenographer 350
JaIl fees and supplles_____ 1,800
Collector's and receiver's
He IS supposed to have remamed
blddeu III the swamp near by un ttl
an opportunity \\ as offered to get
qUietly away He ,s regarded as a
sblewd negro, and tbe chances of
catching him soon are ratber re
Loach, assistant supertutendent r;f
the chamgaug, began a search for
the fugitives, which lasted tbrough
the greater part of the lltght
Dogs were put 011 the track, but
were unable to do much Tbe
track of Jackson was found and
followed dowu the Rocky Forc\
road through that town, where he
was seen to pass ,hartly before one
o'clock Wednesday Illortllng by per·
sons who were on the streets No
mote
Supertntendent Branau has sent
out uotlficatlons of tbe escape to
a oumber of persons and has hopes
tbat he may at least get one of the
two escapes Tbe state pal s a re
ward of $100 for the return of all
escaped conVicts, and It IS beheved
thiS Will msure vlgllauce on the
part of arrestmg officers In va nous
parts of the state
Watson, It Will be remembered,
killed Andrew Keunedy and sen
ously wounded R F Donaldson,
sr , In tilts cOlInty fourteen years
ago while they were attemptmg to
arrest Iltm on a cbarge of burglary
He escaped and for twelve years
was a fugitive He was arrested at
BatObndge somewhat over t\\O
years ago and bronght back for
trtal He has served scarcely two
years of hiS Itfe seutence
Jackson was brought to Bulloch
wben the state first began to work
convicts on the roads He has es·
caped once before, and was at hb·
erty for a year
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
fiRST, NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA ••
at close of business Sept. 10, 1913.
RESOURCES'
Loans and discounts
.
Overdrafts
.
Real Estate .
. $192,836'51
408.44
13,000 00
2,517·5�Furniture and F'ixtui es •.•.....•.
U S. Bonds ........•••••.••••••
Cash on Hand, lU other Banks and
With U S TleaStll'eI
50,000,00
Total
53,0770.58
$3II,84003
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock. .. .. _ ..... $
StIlplllS and UndiVided PIofits .•••
Natioual Bank Notes Ol1tstandmg .
Deposits.. . ...........•.
BIlls Payable _.
�O,ooooo
21,191.00
50,000.00
I45,64903
45,00000
Total. . . . . .. . '_ . • . . .. $3 I 1,840.03
Agricultural School Has
1'1ost Flattering Opening�
The FIrst Dlstnct Agricultural
sc�ool opened for the seventh ses.
slon last Tuesday uuder the most
flatterlllg CIrCUlllstances The at­
tendance on the opening day was
the large.st In the school's blstory
for the opening, and tbe enrollment
has constanti) grown since that
day Prof Dickens tells us that
Illany pupils from other countl s
bnve expressed thetr Intention to
euter duriug tbe uext few weeks
and It IS pl3ctlcally assured that th�
capacity of the school will be taxed
before the middle of the fall term.
Statesboro IS Justly proud of tbe
First Dlstnct school, and tiS cou­
ttuued growlh IS a source of pleas.
ure to the entire dlstnct Tbe
work belllg done IS of a practtcal
nature, and IS most tborougb The
maul' young ladles and gentlemen
who bave graduated from the IIlstl­
tutlon are a credit to the school,
and tbey are taklug their places In
hfe tbat nre a pleasure to tbeir
fnends
To the coustant effort of Pref
Dickens In bebalf of tbe school IS
due mncb of tbe credit for ItS suc.
cess while, at the same time, bis
effiCient corps of teacbers are en­
titled to a large sbare
GOTTON CROP IS
FAR BELOW NORMAL
CONDITIONS WORST IN 22 YEARS
EXCEPT TWICE
Washington, DC, Sept 2-
Aunouncement today by the de·
partment of agrtculture that the
condltlou of the growmg cotton
cotllln crf'? of the United States
was 68 2 per ceut of a normal on
Aug 25, dIsclosed the fact that the
plants had detenorated I I 4 per
cent since the July report was
taken The August figures were
the same as tbose of AUgust, 1900,
nnd tbe condition at tillS period bas
been lo"er only three ttmes durtng
the past twenty·two years except
1906, when It was 64 2 per ceut ,
and to 1902 when It was 64 0 per
cent, aud lU 1909 wheu It was 63 7
comUllSS10ns
� � _
Officers of court and com
miSSIOners
_
LunatICs • .
Treasurer's fees
� __
Judge city court. ._
InCidentals, repairs aod In·
surance
. _
Pnbllc roads
_
1,35°_
per cent
Tbe greatest delenoratton was lt1
750 Oklahoma, wbere tbe' condition
250 dropped 46 to 45 per cent In
1,000 Texas tbe condition of 64 per ceut
1,200 showed deterloratlon of 17 per cent
800 Detenoratton In other states In part
'7,000 of the belt stncken by drought was
Total
------------- __ $39,700
Tbe tax digest of said couuty
shows a total of $5,860,197 of tax
able property, beSides tbe taxable
values of railroad and other corpor·
atlons Tbe state's rate bemg
fixed at 5 mills and the county's
at 6 rullls, making a total of $1 I
per thousand on the above values
for state and county purposes for
the year 1913 \V H CONE,
Ordluary
It IS ltlterestlng to note that the
amount fixed for road expenses IS
$17,000 In addition to tiltS amouut
there Will be reahzed for the county
from commuta\tou tax from the va·
rtOUS dlstncts approximately $10,'
000, "hlch Will also be apphed to
the maIntenance of the roads In tbe
roads In the count¥, glvmg a total
fund of $27,000 beSides the $6,000
for brtdges
-------
Come to scbool openltlg uext Mon·
day mornmg at 9 o'clock -Adv
Come to scbool opening next Mon·
day mOrDlog at 9 o'clock -Adv
If J ohu D Rockefeller IS a rose
In the Lord's garden, as bls pastor
states, we'd hate to smell of a
skunk cabbage.
-------
Come to school openmg uext Mon t
day IUormng at 9 o'clock -Adv.
Very few people have gone
through hfe wltbout havmg bad
Arkaosas, 14 per cent, Mlssourt, 14,
Loulslana, 12, Tennessee, 9, MIS
SISSlpPI, 8, and Alabama, 5 Iu
all these sta'es the condition was
below the teu year average figures
Tbe conditIOn of the groWing
cotton crop 01 tbe Umted States on
Monday: Aug 25, was 682 per
cent of of a normal, comparee. "Ith
796 per ceut ou July 25, this year
74 8 per cent ou Aug 25, last) ear,
732 per cent In '911, and 747 per
cent, the average condition on
Aug 25 of tbe past teu years ThiS
announcement was made today at
noon by tbe crop reporllng board of
tbe Umted States department of
agrtculture, tbe condition being es
tlmated frolll reports of ItS corres
pondents and ageuts througbout
the cotton bel t
SlUce tbe July report the grow·
109 condltlous had been generally
favorable tbrougbout tbe eastern
sectIOn of \ be cotton belt and the
condition of tbe plant in the states
east of the MississippI was expected
to show up well. In the states Iwest of tbe MissiSSIPPI conditions
Notice.
We Will gtn tbe cottOl! our pa­
trons want to save the seed from
for planting purposes on Moudays
ollly As wehave to be particular
a:.>d careful In savmg these seed,
we have deCided to use Monday
only for glllOtllg pl.tlttng seed
BI II'Clt ELI IS MI G Co
ALL KINDS OF l'lME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST liE SATiSFACTORY TO
YOU I THANK YOU FOR PAST
PAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAl,
SHAIlB OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS
